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A DEATH BED ?CENE. 
b «m OB «M of jhoee calm beautiful 
9rmua t tbe cIm of •P”>>S> *<«*
«• whenefary «*»»«« ■»«« «(««,
itcfavwMgei u influenc ornr hi. pu- 
••dfeeUogf.cammimes with bit owa
^^jUKlaAiwwlmlgea the u----- -
which be leceifertboae benefits eo 
Is.ishlr tweweed by a Beneficent Cceator, 
that Emily Harrington hung in .po^leas 
agony over the bod of her cbyd. Ibelast
link that bound her to the world was soon njou,er, to see mer bsbou um. .
lobeforeTerbrtAeo; her earthly affecUons whi,poring accents,“doyon think
wen all garnered up tn this one object, — _u._ t r««i*i
this periabable Aiwer, oo which her eye 
BOW naid with such dae^. <I««P despair, 
wbei^eoe i»y ofhope was teft to cb«r 
that deepening gleem which nx>oentnn>y
grew darker and darker arcwod her. The no one ie« te Ktve ymiv «».
>.h;M nlest not calmly, not quietly, ns lore* were raiud to bearen, gbile a natural
i . ^ . _t______.1___ __ ki.t tkar-Mr. - . . ^-------L-------------------------
pocaiWJthe-head of bar child upon her bar 
^omlSi^ lhh deck hadcbimmltbe 
hour, aol when it opened ii« aye# it aull 
nnainodaeiwble d tes o>waai%sd kind: 
oemaiidnaantien—“iny sweet ebild,”cned 
tb« mother, parting the clustering wla 
thati" “ ■ ■ ■ *“*■* '
Fi^mVCSBlIM, FB»A¥ HOKJ^ING, AVGUST 1S3«.
rbeatihg norpuntugihi^ 
but for tbia proieetk^aimost ikinisbed bird he pat his
her liDeanainandaBaiBWBsepreaaeo upon: memorane arenciwo w ii, m surre ■« ■ «nT»n«ire w«w", —-j ---------
she WM eridently sinkiqg away fostemod wing to fiivor its wnlocirwilatioo, with hie ahoof, unless foe oauseofbisdiOTi wesr
at^lkn she would if that spirit were al- withdrew hia beak. But bow should be the iwriled inffictioos of foe law, while be 
, __ ■e.i__  ^ .rtU with (hia hiiakv membrane will chacrfuilv eXert hia ekMUODCe and
f a cloak for Ikow 
a witness, who, . the gmln vaii^of rich foUsgnof foejAto>
so that the scales ^ere an for disteoded as ihat-be may neroea.tbe gud?, ovenwacb . ehmd. foe
............................................. d*. lb.iniK«e«ljdi*««llb.on.b«i,or-i-’ -v
tain, Jeka 7. Casqiisl^ LieutenaiU, and
Irak M AiMc.Eni^.'' ”■ --------
' A coDpany has alao beea Ibmai ttHar- 
ly. and nported. Sitae W. H«K has beau 
elected ceptain. said John P.Hepe Usmsd- 
snt. This oonlpli7 caosilta of aboot. tu
be red-seedi wliiclkhss a tliio the intiocenr, datrnud foe orpnao, <v impov 
Tittii bdd to -it, -to wi «r a- erishfo  idow, wM sorupnleusly dealioa
.... l;. . i_:_e___I____,L. oJ'l.i.eUenI wear
will tell him, motber, when be comes, that beak, whiofc he used as a pair of sc«»i*, “Does nol 
liute Ella prayedfor him that he might love and trimmed'his seed to his liking and and habitual 
bis liUle girl;—and you, deaMnefoer, what swallowed it. AH this was done with so estyraske 
will bMomo of you when I aw gone and much facility that he was very soon satis- “la tboR do 
________ i-a M*. Harrioar. fi»l This ana (art is Worth a fortonStO Otl ths-samaI OBl is mom taril  U l fo l s ou l ft k» n our ik. i ing- fied. i o e '
-...................................... almra. ______...... ..Ua.1 In kaa van. whila B n dioDiW aiept t ouiiwjr, uu,
W IbM P*.-
j I_____ _ (.....ikinawliicJi is ranoralltr
ud though she spoke nut, there -........
bloquencein their route, lenguage which
iaid,“suflorfo‘i8Cup»paM£«mmc-‘’
Borrow had been foe portroo of Mrs. 
-iiarringtonftomfior ' '
ready a beoulifui c 
did she seem tc 
m ther, t s i
........_____ l mi i uno lu v *aia
iful ono—so still, 80 lovely swallowtbescod U fois us y e iU ee lly x bu l^uonc  ifo 
to her, “wKl he not come, aitacbed to it f This difliculiy he removed skilliarodressinglhs wroogsof foe injured. 
» eraskod foe child in in the following manner. With much dox- Show me such a Pbrnoi of a banister, 
ce ts,   t i  hewill teriiy he turned the seed eo as to place foe and I wilNsdmil fosl ho nchly deserves—
jTvo w mfrtn k» w ewwpuiwj ««—■»«■ etmm-biewh rf Ain 
i i faoe , l  isdieot a  ^^iQ.^^btaai 
___l_____ _ n.. y.r k^vnAftKf amt ntatiCA . I.1* _ A____ ______, .__
'Uia caaui, tuw ......... aw TiBiiswisia.
—When the wWrlwuid—foa la Shelby ceon^r, a eompasy bps aho
' ibMnckassn-capiaw.^TtaxoaaJ.foe wmg of foe u st, raanng aaio me ura- Uiag famt and tearing along foeplain.-— 
when the tenpest-clofol reUs up in black wauasa, jwmwiaii 
maaam. robing tbs sky ia aifota. and fond- eoespn^ hH been 
owins fobeartb in daikosas—when the load of between 18 **dme IBBnieO inweuocwta UJO law, —MMa MV sei, p UW SSJ » aai , w aawill ee lly x i loquenc   ii^ IR e rth i  i s s e  ^ f o
akillinrodressinglhe roogsoffoe injnred.
ceoat i ,
1 a a ri  
not to baue been at foe bar!
“Does not a barrister'a affected warmfo,  it i dwaimulatioa; impair bis hoo-
t is s e it  s st T asked B^wcll of Dr. Jobason.— ^ ,jjj
X  i Is fo re t seme dqpger that lie rasy PP^ taomieg torrent—is tbs noitelewsl 
f c w rton^ on be pgsM mask in common life, in fo^«ad^ hmllong os scads—in the 
IrnnoDstiVtas to fon humble interccume with bis friends f—AWhy nd, wave of foe bmad river, ndluur lb
his StOFm'
___________ ^........ ........................ dox- Bbow me such a fbce  ei a oanwer, *•=*
isD i i?  v i ___ ______ . u>ao.
,xss. Mr -------------- - hate wbenJam gone fiweverf you membrane between thecrossedpartofhis Dotto aueb enatfoeU . JSd hale and^Jforog foe tall pines of the
perisbsbie foi er, oo hich bet eye mU hi , otber, hm be conies, that boak, hiofc he used as a pair of scimora, Ih»8iKA i« aaf ecto  ,
widi such deep, deep despair, mi_________ j c_ un, ftvail.a iv l *n ttH tnmmMi t ao i  li i fl i iin l ia , i
»)• b , WM l.r. b> . ^
ferd has an unosBB omi a..., bmm » —- - 
S tt d, liMtHt nt; la Neboh oeunty. a 
•B s omninsdaediepsttod— 
OSan kAmen.
fidmiagWe bear; also, of
coonUaa; but We camrtloo snrnjuaging uuaws , «■, mb
then, as they have not bees, et thu 
iaaaii« of this paper, rdpbtted to the (isv.
I lore taring ehrystal dow-ditpj, glit- 
terng on foe leaf, in foe gentle rill end foe
toggsrd m war, 
patriatisB is
r e r o -----------
Kentdoky hsn neiet yet been 
r, aid foa never wiil kbe,-*hflu
sob of agwy brekofiwn her crwipreseeu oohever in foe Buprcine ueing, mat it is air,- repiioo me uwiivr. ^ ----------------- ---------
line.—“Will fttber go to heaven, mother, foe height of presumption for any man to wore carry foe artiflcd of for bar into the foe fouaderuig catarMt,
wHt ho bowifo youand roe and liulo bro- allegethatany thing is made in vain, common intereourse of eociety, than a man natore's meWy. I k»v.
foer and sisteis,—will God let him bate ‘Not a sparrow falls to foo ground without who is paid for tumbling upon his bands l^Mpreading minw « *
MfoeiSr—-no no my child” gasped out hi. noli«>,’not a bird is fod without his all- will cooliaiw to do sowhen ho should walk the bdtowywea-and la ^ (G
foe unhappy parent,—“foere all i» joy, all wise provision for Ade. on bis fool.” Perhaps not; but how are
is peace, nil is love—Ella, my child,” she
... ...I ______ _.:ii i.:ii :r...A. 4.11.
iirtwd’hoavy brwihiogwhi^U ge lly
the precedent of a hasty ffiseolution. Tho p im mi ou loo ouu hm.« m.m- ^
tDMbor's handa were clssped oyor fooeeof sisten, will God let hi  bate ‘Not a spar
tiiachild bereyes were raised to heaven, — .t—w maaaa u <.h>i/t  rnsnaH o«it ku n.di4u>.'
.«n e m w me t fo boOing
lists, and demonstra e the i p tT” s ro rtdlu^ Its might 
sr i  th  S em  B i , th t it is Si ,” re lied fo  Doctor. -A man will o® »joBg foe riieie and in foe mighty roar ef
nf A—r.M BA.T In innr* narrv Ihn artifisa of foa-bor intO th*
d irou wUi kill roe if you talk
thus. He is your father, my child;” “my TbenowspaperointheUnitedSlatesaiH!
father is there,” foe child aniwarod point- Territories, are computed al 1,300—more All bnetlcss barnsiers wiii picas 
foM iro«avdi.-'*birt i wiH be stiil mother, than throe times exceeding the number consider themselves excepted from
lyou.” published iaGreat Britain a«nreUnd^and previous cetBure, for 1 should really be 
lad in probably equal to the whole number pub- sorry to speak HI of any man'toll 
_ *1.. A..UJ kA...lA. a ..a.. r/7ni.i.u'« T.th.
NEWSPAPERS. 
h  ne spa er,  the Uni
fi his feel.” Perhaps not; but ho  are tiye’s flr« 
respect the forensic turoblor, who
will walk
__  _ flo rro  ner (»«»«■» --------------, lamor is inore," lue cuiiu aua orou pmMi
depriv<5oot<»ryrfbor parcot»bmallhep up nt *,--. at t er
relalioosataperiod whonsbo roost required £|,g^ wHlnolssyanyfoing todislress .’
ihBirlosteriog care, ibo had been depen- Harrington had buried her he i l lt i« --------w — ... - ■
dent upon strangers for all fooee little sym- ^jofoes and now fay sobbing like lifoed in foo world besides. a auue. [Corey's Lti.
BBihies which are the sweetness of-hfe, aniofsaijsho foil foo liitlo hands striving The ISOOor 1400 men who direct them 
^ had arrived al yearn of womanhocd dnap agaj„ foe neck that had so often are the roost powerful cluas in the country.
• 'tlwair fihdina one object to expand a |ultowe<i her lovely head, those coW dying They exorcise over the enlightened much 
^-tJeh was feelingly alive toall |,aud.=,aud in a nwroontshesupprcased^l influence circcily or indirectly, and they
Upon his hands, and perfoi
Ml ignoble antics for a pokryfeer
ll riefless rristers ill le se to
--------..... A I ■ Jy* * 4V.A —• .M “ ■
his hanrl. lakempresdiDg mirror of foe bine sky—dji __
>'p.“
lol msn.'’ '
liove her fa the bod and foe lesf-ia foe
eex-ve-onwromy aan uot»iMuu«i«v. 
utmoot font is allowable, when wrong is 
esperfaiiMd from them; is foe simple «• 
>. «»-i -r —k-----------icd by regret
under plut sad the groeerol vine—in the 
□ty of the bkiom and foo ftagtaaee of foe 
rer: in^foe gay copiie, tbs c«St gniTS, 
u) the darknese and depth of foe na-ob -g i ,-—.. T aivi in m a ao u uc;n-< u. uw mm
^ proned forest;—In foe smooth Uwp, foe 
'tolrtour-^y ^ure SIHI the umgled labedonr^JiL. 
jibe groeii fields of her young (xwn and foe
ancoaafar as pcHible^ eoOsistohtly wi'h 
strict self dofencu. Sarcasm; ?Woqny, ■ 
ICC or reveugo of any kini 
sreT«pngnaat-totBaiilydi(Bracfor aud chiv­
alrous spirit.
heart upon which as feelingly alive toall |,aud.=, aud in a n rooot shesuppreased all 
(^endoarmcnls constituting tbo hnppi | traces of foe anguish that wm inwardly 
MABBafoverr being endowed, with social cuflVulsing her—-I willlovo liim, mother, 
-ff^iions. In married life her prospects I will love f.iihor,” said kho child, “but why 
__ All hlaaifid. she bud cast her tioca Im not come to mo die.”—“Ho will,il^dons. In arried life ............. .. .had been all blasted, she bud cast her tioc* |k) not come to mo die.
wbolebopoiofhappincfsonlhatonochaiice j 1,8 nwst,” excloimod Mrs.
andhadiwt. A rci«rtaecr«ily circulated rushing from foo room, my 
ho iIljloji who felt It their duty not to aban- Ka maamUa/I in ■> wi«h on rtat 
-" . .. .f.. .ri,A.iM.:nr»thB(»osiMsssorbv those who loll « mcir .ma --------do. hor onlirofy, ofh.' Kii"S *• 
of gre.1 . oallh, bod i~d“ bar ill. ■i ioUiii
■ A/ A - ------ - ----  -------------------- , - ------- ---
utuuc oil puuiic mou uim bm«..b to a head with nothing in it. It u nol
twr, threo filihs of the Amorican People. Uni- always a natural disease, for nature abhors
vhy ml ihoy woiiir ■ ‘' - ” - . v .........
dowi. Or put u|
... ..... ......^__ , coniroul Uic legi
y darling shall conid Eliapc its foi
onv l i  no . I »u. io.« .m.m, .m-m„. -------------------------------r -- l s  mrni ius«^, p i iu uum»..
prospects I ill love fiihor,” said kho child,“but uld ho irrosisiiblc; could put n vacuum; yet fiwls, fojis and fanatics are 
ll'blasVo , s h  c sk or d„cs Im i^ («Mno t ^ fa.’’^‘Ho ’‘J -------- ~a.i
I.. A». —.
her oleroal mounUins.
I love her in foe frown oftbe tall diff and 
Jie yawn of foe deep cave—in the rode rock 
of Uie quarry, and pricelees ore of foe mine;
of fStuno hunter, who no sooner discih
A.„„Xe. lAvii* b., w»k.
tail,, own bHur ^'“5^?;
uill mwii iiiv wui, uij MAi.mjj a.a... w..... -------------- icpol
becmiifiod in a ish so naturel. A sor- could dictate peace or war; and Iwt 
vRut was instantly dospetehed with the loast, could doihrooo iho iloro iff Orlt— 
iutollii^ciico of Ella’s dnngV whilo tho himself in foo affociions of the People
. priceless ore of foe mine;
very subject to m and it soincliincs altocks ^ ^
old women of both soxes. “I wish to con-; gems of ocean and earth.
suityouiipunalUlieprojocllbavorormod, I love her in foe boundfaro varien and 
mftiA A Afwlln (a his friend. —1 have an I ... »;»lnM aT km* AAimalJi AvidienM!o i. . AA ..|A... .• -r™X proji    .said a noodle to ia i . -1
idea in my head—” “Have youP inter­
posed bis friend, wiih a lookCKVU Ui JM... U....A.A, ......-..................-•» BMM4...AM.. A. — r*-- oo u Incuu «MU u .VMM ofgreatsur-
inothor remainsd i«cing tho t^rtment to Fortunately for the country, the mighty prise; -then-you shall have ray opinion at 
what effect it would havo"on ono who power of the Press, competent to foo great- once: ktfpUthar!—it may bo aomoiimo
... . ■ < - - ___I,__ AAA/t - ----. .—...V...JCCI II WUOlO Ua»D AM AMA A..A |A/-.AI A. ...a., a--- ,ily treated lusr with unkindness net mischief as welt 
and neglecr. How often has tho poor mo- is neutralized by divi 
(her raised her voice in prayer,as she bent Six hundred pull 
' ' her haoteas child, the other, and si
---------- B-------- irovu; AHJ4M—•• ••
5 grontcsl good, before you get another, 
and
1 l o er i us awi oiqro ioy a
wondrous wisdom of her ani ie exiAe ee; 
in mao, conscious and high above all, and in 
womu, higher atUl: in tbs gsy pianeiog ef 
ibe bounding borro, in foe regal stau of tbs 
Ikm,—in foe princely prideB of foe
- A^UftDlTJf—anything ndwacod by 
------------—; contrary to oitr own prac-OUr OpiHIUBiliB, VABMIUtJ iA AMt AAM ,.«AA
tice, or above our comprehoosioo,—and 
tbarafor*, a leim very liberally utqd| be* 
causo it is applied in exact - proporthfa to 
our own igncrance. Nothing to which wo 
are so quick-sighted in onolber, so blind in 
ourselves, not only individually, but na- - 
liooally. “Cs«*ni/.”’cxc!aimsthoFronch 
sailor in Joaepbos Molitor, whan be Uw 
• -------- =•—on the comer of
blossml with. . ,
- Mail..," *” •''""J 
4)iag.liW,«llbo nm. li™> m.lii.S™ 
:,iS,.loxhiT-b« lii.bl» M"»
;SXi, .Ub~sh Ibu Bill. ..I rfl.011.^
.1.- A.kA.iBt hor romainmff
___ *fo«. :
7»m I not going to my UlUo »««o«l “> . . . luhnvosooftcn
in agony of spirrt over pl s ..... .......
“Let not Lord," she said, foe bniiesd ducodnotioitselffooboslforfA
reed be quite brokeDtyot,notwithsinndiRg, but more favorable lUun the
ihy will and not mine bo done.” Sad
. A..A opposition.
__way and six hundred
equilibrium is thus pro- fa a sfaiplicity and unity 
' ' truth which is not wilhout its advs
ABSOLUTE GOVERNMENT—Tliore 
is no U." " •*-----■'*”
Iroomoiigor idaae wniion  m  unioi ut 
a street-in London, which he read “/reB* 
mai^ r«ie.—Cownmt/ £* te fJ«Va 
iMilge de* met dmt t* paps eif Mfu, 
fueUe aAmrUuP' How many of us, in
---------------------- --------- -------- , tf velling, exhibit our ewtt, in impuliBg an
ao oii o kingly 1 f the . BhArdity to (whers 1 “How ridi-
•poued pard, in foo mighty „claim8 foe unveiled acraioi i
Ui...«i.™.l.|*ull m U» .^..1^1^^ ^ Dr. MW. mv.l.,.» dWiB lb 
and tiu) beautifiii plumage of tbs winged 
I------------of pafoleasskTi in foe silverdespotism,'pumgerf of the pafolea skr: m the silver 
ntngcs, if “d fo* *»>••«» ff*®* ^ “**
DUI more ibviuuu.b .mu...... a _________  every despot were to Ire a Titus or Vespa- _
I .il ... «« i.. !» ««!.  — .rih...lim|i..u i. lb. ..m. W."'. ““r" “““f "up «^r"i. •«., '.Wi., U.i.,,
piodlhei.omo.1. nr».miins ill. r.l.™ ..d iu ...mlo. 1" lb. "«™. «oJ b.nc.olc.1 hudll. Bjl lb. .b«..." ....Vi, ,„i „ „1„, o, m.n.
rfbor .......|i.rj Md «bo. he did cm. A
.the inlcliigenco fao
against such a f<.rUinule conjunction -.a eanho* air, or wawr; 4 jo>b me ««*««« »* - —,
ulmosl incnicutubic; and evon where it Pieman. - useful weapon of logic in arguing ul-
occiifb^, itacffocls may bo suddculy dcfoal- j favo hor in the sublime glory of foe solar tros ofany ciase, Iknownot a hap|Mer ittuc- 
cd, and the best sovereign bo caarorted. wmIA-Ib the mqjeetic boauty of the mom- foso the Duke of Buckingham’s re-
Iai.. il.n nrnMi litf nn ailMck uTirouLor a fl' :a« hj...,__in tho brnadblaaeaffoa noan-tidC lino—
..K,B Aimnintr^ftect. Mri Hur- obligatiDiui they sliould auslain, and by i.,-.mi:, ua amuaw aa aaaa^a.j----- - | lovo ner m [hohuiiuw ,(ia>, a. -----uw  w wi  tbiBM, > h»mm ,—
ri^ton could nut conic till evening, and ,vl,id. fooy should bo bouiid.V Whilo w? efo twr . U rtonvorfod e fo ^ Uwtienlbanfo ofBucking rc
iSoi^voninulhS EmilV.lhc believe such a measure can never be f ,o tho worst by o  ttac  of gout, r  fi- f g beau-i  foe o laserflU on^e jy to Drydeufa famous li e-
XXv rri’ XX.r.iir o.iV. no Xsb. .bci, i. b. PMducii.. ir.1 rfin iigci... Boid...lb...... f.. .b. »‘--i.IL ,3i. r«..b~.- i. i.V..-bSl.'
lonaor. ' She reiufned to herehiW, to be* wtiULoC Jbo mist salutary c«»scq-cn«s. ,hink of unrestrained power, without ^.n, X!l S “TlL ’iwould hTgreater wore it honeit aUr’
S gir!. and even foe unkindness of her Its edicts could bo cnlorecd wuh mralhblc fato.vicatsd.or, -------- .
aymgg ^________ f..r vrhat editor woold bo so before he succeeded to foe crown. Was re-
*.rd.»rbrelbcriif..whom you h 
.not.., U) ih« Qua A »b.» ,■» 111";.)'”
IT;* ™ 1. proTl » 'b"> !■ ““
niiar. Arrow n.v.r cm., ""il wl.or. Ibu 
_«lS...io.rilw.ll> 'b»' i»i'l‘..».r
Utile children to omno mito mo; and ii»-
Xi;iX.x:X.X.nX“.x
m-fois world l-couldJtOTCt
ho happv.” “Not wiih me, my child! 
B..»ed th* nconizod molhcr; “uh, could 
be Spv whfa mot” A sw««.
/• J“lc"?a.scjo?e7thcc1il»d*sface: “yes,”
- rire .Bid, “with foco every whore, but 
mother, it would not have bco-t long bo
cl^nqor Ellon would have been aloDO..
tUVGiy flKWO, IM MIB M4I...W B ^ _
distant pianeU; in the/^UmUfagfastroof 
foe "jowelr}- of heaven,” Iho idyriadi ofsloree 
shining thwgh unmeasured si^ce with no-
sonce; but it still breathed, ond as her soft Prince; wotfoadonunciatioDSoftf- ......................... -I mne »»»-,»» uum ma.».*aaa- 
I tnbunel of iho UbinO would be - AA..A. D08I, IDOeeU VMI^ OAAA.MJ, —— —
ikundih. „.igb......Ag.i.u....bi.h of«bicb.«bw.™ii.p^_...;-;^^^^^^
Lr.u Minothor. dear molhOr.” were iho would infinitely d.m.n«h the error now „mcshavefurnuhed instaocosal St-Peters 
lasr^.rtbrc;crgreo.oaiic7; thcdiild drcufatodalong with the troth and relieve burg and ^
was dead; her darHng girl had gone and socicly of much ol the mischief.now ,a- monarchy with imuIuUom a 
■il| that now rcnniiied was ibo heautiful flictod by nowapapers. Blsnderandsbuso .uio 
■ "* hicMiui orccious I'evrol had mfRlilhol
FROM THE floentr , - 
We leani that Mqiof Genera! SfeoU and 
bis staff returned to Colaiubus, in Ocoigla, 
t)ie green turf, on ToorfayAaod tho next day Major General
.cb,.; rxri £L*.
.„cc .b.b.>‘. “J
• - _ A . I A ... .A. A. 4. Km mW MMrl
, by a wild Ucasi. iire carpet of nature, with the
tho secret best ind d the only socuruy both fur the
cnccshoKol------- ---- -benutb. all things blend « harmony, w pan.ng on u«m jam..™,-a..- 
Md rohliiX; and 1 feel foe influ- ward, and foe troops were to bo paid off and
M ...r...___1 I.... An mw timsat
casket in whic other
Uici a u  «»spA|ioio. ------------------------------------ cama a. —--------------
ro“.r.L.”S'™ “ LfcXXXti’Sdr.XvX?;.kiocn ensnnueu; «,am4j amaa -- —— —.- 
I loved ono died; not one was thoro to com- foe utilii 
■fiirt-llmt uuUppy taofocr; but when Mr. rospocia 
Harrington returned, he found it clasped W 
Id tho hrins of her he had so cruelly do- 
scrlud; and i»t till ire allcmptod to pari 
........ 'i)'ri I.. li:..J.vx4--i1nit' hWM tMU <wilv
ity an  whliinity;  I leei ui i n - —..--- --
-------- BAvo of universal love, aeixioff on y breast, dwebarg^.
______________
fa deuble file—a fang train of wagons.
.... . ^---- =— , vcjingfoechildrta.andBichifflbeeldw
civilized and snlightoncd llal»n in the 71, swJfa pciyrtnui yc«»-‘Tske a pooud ----------- -----------------------si-.,
ricsy and mutual rospociciyoinou, lowards roponiicanism, •«
iiV of tho Press increased, and its form of government most a 
ibiliiy elevntod. civilized and snlightoncd m«.~m ••••”-
tfhbois, whalsqyyc to such a ninoteooth century, rhogreatest sirongu
. , 1 . ... '^.1 ,4 . ( I . . . A... .—A —4 jKa tnfl • lor ItWell nsigh at y en o n in o-.u.-. MM-.g- convonki.*, to faeol in Washington on the fooold be at tho base, not alfoo top; for «
, ,u,8. ..J« l Uli. .l ..T>.J 1»" 4ib M.r.bt_B, ..l«li„g Ih.l d.y .4 “ » __________ _________
tvb'^fcw.rb.,*cA. r;s:.XXAiX:nb. c„....b.,—.b
of fine flour, make it foe foicknesB of grocl ^^,_i 
with boiling water, add to it half a pound of «|.,,p muowmi# -um.mamb, 
loaf oagsr, mix them wcU together, put j^j^g^ftoreHre^^maffaCoorier: 
' ’ of well lAirified yrost into a . ——
«Woarf «rbrokcm. 4LW Whig Pre.-.idonl, White or ^r««. wnai fo, u.ne, and wmt un yeretc. i«, wh. ^;«.i>e«,, ------------------------- -------- -
uosbearTwar «y voa, Mr. Ritohiet Wrat you, Mr. mooarchs is foo startling faci, that^e ^ ^.«.di pot. cover H up from ^ ^ eight dk ton killed, and
-GURtOui-T?i euW«enrii-wW ^iflrerr-^t^^ ............ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
iiii
b,lh.lp.n»i whichi „„‘^f.ocb . Ibni-lko .Ptli. Imik „ bro»b<-l>.. N.di-bt: .nd tbcir n,, b...».r, b.ll« ..ddc.l, i|^ ft. ,ooib.>- ™?*bTsmUia 
: ............... -------
in fow worm lorerwc. i u»« "“•'*=
loo.lv .igbt. .TbA. will l>« c BdBer 
Ibm," bo» did ilotvik. » chill Ihrcngb
h.rrm.«, A lh.A »~d. i«.i. oi»l
ftuodM lboii».lv»;—b. ««.“ ool_let 
l-r I..0 him, .h. —id, menully, wbtls 
UA> cdMIuiA f.U freoi l»r «,«i| b. 
-gold M iftAH d-1 miMOre, a.-. «bi». 
. idl prie., lb. b-o rfM Aibc^U. bArl. 
'Ob, bow oftM b» h. iwp.lhHl *« -Ivuft.. 
bb* —ie u .Mkiag b— .ffi-tiolu. uA 
K* Ml? »p.lhd d— wilb o*b»»A 1.1 
•□kl.dbbl. •*** diildn.-«HW fcr- 
gA My Ella like moat children, poosee 
gsd sa jiiilrnri'-- discerooreai in diacrim- 
.M^andM fooBO that loved her, and her fiuher 
Tir?5-hcr«riiostye.re rsgarded bs* 
tastuftwilb
fos yonng men enret tbemsaivns few »n a 
npaoied, perhaps, witn di^aat expeditfab, is creditable in the hi^-
SYi“JXo”d“ i.x*;.“b.“ *bXiXiiX.'“XAX“rx zr"
XZ»lbA6iioini«i~ilylb...l»«ft, ,h„ S.IMii-“yi» Z XZZrfto O"*.""'" pXft.- .d-Mj-nollinirliAi—
uot aware of any rnoreconvin- for you have not only denrmi life ft«« .. ............ r.. -----------* ■-«.
etas obfactwns. Some, indeed, are eo your mother’s Momach, but fiom yoqr
into'bia possositon, and proved to be a 
Croeshiil—Ho imniodietoly rwolved^torwtXKSrdX“Zxr ^
would eat, be alrowl despaired ol' succeed- Coounons, id the elections at foe East I^ia
™;“??Miwd ibA di. X—s:.'^’^AZb'’.X
»'Ue FVtpdi/irrt Cot
n U4WBM A-----i --------
-.ft., ibr«l«b<-t lb. kiisd<™- Tl^
Ha. suddorfy heUteught him, however, noodles hare shorUneinonos, they cannot ber fbnita 
..A. 4'A.MHB.iB B ninn tHM. h« GBllad weat whs. foil
[Sotouw «0M UT Poawoose.J 
LOVE OF NATUEB.
I love nmure
CUlOlU!" exclai s me iroTeneuBACBM, .M 
1000 of . oore’s no els, “to rbss foo 
French rsgiureiAa of tho line in bioor-* 
color which, ae all foo world know#, is 
only prt^ fcr Oxford Blues and the Artil- 
farvd” Seme of our higfcpst classss are 
uireansowis imitators of foTknight of the 
foer it crawl, or leap, or play, r swim, the shoulder knot. ...
denixene of rt  or i , te ; I Jove Ot th Bcducho ad abn&dtmj
foe SsUrisy pre­
ceding, foe cwnracwri ror the removal of tie 
of the Creoko had started sixt«n hundred lodtans, 
-A. wo-M Mdxhild-ft fcr .Ark.ii~,. 
•The hostile warriort.band cuffed,marching
yia  ure iiniMMu.BMu .mvaj- - a—
m as were unable to walk, followed in foeir
Armest vio-
to^SeC foam oto> and thfae tbuoand Cx- 
Gen. Scott has ordered to foo sceno
voLDMTeMts. - "
b»AVA» ....A—
-A-”, on foe tuge read to Montgomery, on*
ftto'srib’rSfo “,'^ita "MTc-TUft'-ft.
................. Ami
and
.W’TualUffee, foe ofoetU Adanf sorbiiioiiB
dftft, tsa to me w lun^ of fos eounlnr. " ------- ,«.Rrn,u.c sueivi--.di.^.pd. j.iB'x,”irT.iZr'cZZdZs;-!
\ Tbe Ooremor has daiBwd^Jim HctfoTfonnsfoMTrf B M«m|«y, and in a veiy fbwbom tbe ranks were 0lsd
MB BE ^ ui. 0- M~. •» “ b- t-wd
- .fftok ill- ..«b-i. .v-T
::n.rirrLr:‘;^,..r. .b....^
WVWIMbBi.
Arovsra, Idly II.
The IndtHW wbe eoamittad tbrmurdcfa
•----------- - fa Baker county, have bron overtaken bj
the top. Mid col,Be*U fatheCliiotas-foatehs#ewa«ip. ii 
that county, and eight 6t ton k ' 
twBBtv or thirty wounded. They a 
■7- loBt CTPeaeJlB~Oiriwgliii; said to bw y -
---------------.----- foS^ nile»fcug'asdiLor.4.iBdto*’l^
■aw this used after it an BBnrerotodolumSdslor"“T------Z " mead“t h“ •paewit
a two miruary
______Henry
,ro «r don. iamp
ft.H,bt.rib.r.4i—It “b—'
' ww. ' ftiKw'—
...
(OB •■ IIIIUMUIU ,19 MOMM OpORV*,
«d fa« H. ^ yttW «air^
M deratic««iHk. It f«quuM no AIM *r 
-------- ---- n-unif-'rTr- Obi^«smb>
17, i( bi^r» psrc ItcuMMUcfa ____ __________
%Ur«,jdvciiM(ipQo MM ttf «r uppar nt- 1mWa ■im«ilwMM bjiMalavt 
-MieaofW toatarrWi-ii—whaM wiih t«<r ^ lq|woodMjn, ^Oeir m1« at « 
«ei^M,oMauiudaar«abM»w,tilM!iw ufir- -'
•aj^at a ratunoa •*tKy aalrc, iba utber! food 
iuailaofrir*-•’- - *
■*«w aalgf fto »■ ^tA Q nBIK
li.™^ . ;. •*i! >»»«« •k" •I-""' •>- —i™
l^oml .^aacridy (f Vi^ni^ m-ite caMraeted afcwgsitooraaA aikariiM rtapa
. A.«aHewnadattiUiUaitp 
aigo 'Jdaa fcnte tfyatt M iha IMMaAikM
k«wo ihI]f»7mi^Aeir TtU *Mk«,  fiM talar*, ft ba aHatakiar Iba
.--------------------- 1 wre,inadn>cr,g«)B aataa « aa amtgBieaeti *«»>">■»
4B.l* ftlwU^. HitavafraKfWiiiab- to aUoo^ to «uanl ikan aninat c«ta 
ad «i.-ka K*#* pr joetiw «a both Mde* in- that diauwi into a pr-T~«;— — 
Tovm ai& i* —■ -• - ••---------i -*--- •*^- —•- ... ....... |/...jww» m s in o a (4 tag la i ai uu* tjodica wvanuika t'jUntaa, I'^ aa 41  u uiacbed the tba aav Tte fieipta fitd titat ii m
• 0.iJr, to iha oOior ibe u»ida wa^>, tb» mU b>- re«pawil,'la iMutu&cMnnabil mer- 
bttor buin; eonnectoit mhh l)>a bar bjr a cbaoto liuag aMgat, and penoaailv 
luiiccUdu, »hkhpaa*cailuuii|ti> a atuff. Jcocaa to Ibcm, toffl.aatisfv tbem that they 
Wj iMX i»KHltol iuto Iba top a;'Ola boiler, ara iMdy deak mtb. Ttm,tetheailmi- 
to prvreut tue aacape of itnWi to ibe bmv. laga li^btnr anJ battor fimshcdi fabrki, 
Ajaftba ra^ . witt ha atWad, U *• euuutoor, 0»al */a
'I'ba pnae^a on vbi^ thii iareBlion is naat baauiiful aaci oevtr fadiaa cokr, nr- 
btood, is, tbat bodiaa waigb ksa vbeu im- tknlarl^aa ththa mad* of cmrso wotJ, 
lurscd in water «aa io Ibe a»r. ^ '^efimiia^ia iba( respect. W*
«i9er,.-a6e betwaca iboan two gnvntct la »»7 as wail meatioo, in fioisbio^a MDxit-
wtter,»ui ebiglt abau^ elevait-ta the air. they bah* qpVar lieea knWn nTbe eaten 
Ibe mmla wai)^ U immeraad in by mntha.mw9 (Bno at)(Bi I* 10
*ator, ujueobaiaBccartieoowida weigbl, •_____________ _
•nl lb. .J.. i. kq. !,»»..». COUNTED GUNMEN.
'r?* '"S'"- ^ 8i»" *• of ,J.G«.™o,.
■uarfo,!. :b. pev°^ ofclovoo lo f„ £o,oo»poo«o of moooiod <v>o»o, ibo
fiT’k. ■“ f™,u.o.K no^ .h.;h«,
iho b.nUr « ruliered. fha lueaaofo of anji compapaaibu wa* to be allowed for._W W.-.V. .. .vueteu. 1 aa i cuoro U —------------,-^.,--------„ ™ tur
llto*al»a uin^opcaad iba bmaa„^lHl. i. «rri« and whether 
*ey*««»»® P«W for, if killed or oOier- 
^ P®“'' Mdthe inside wi« Imi. The general order ia sHeni upon
^ucod wia endanger ax]daawn.- The who may hate nerilad tile or ftwtuoc in her 
lercr01 iba commontefely ralreiaofifao battle^ wahavJ«he.it.:ingly a“««^ 
y. tost, powar (Ming hct.vcco too that an allowance would be made for ih’ 
• ihe WciefaL Tbe lever la Mrvtr/Of.rriui !>«.•... ..-.I .L____  .. .''folnum end 1 o ----------- ---------—. »oo ..wiiu tra wmoe l f UJ"*T*r“‘ *"« '® aarvicesff tbe faoraas, and they would be
Ptod for if kat. Sbo^M wo hafe
.»,^Buuw,onn«io,it»oro would be owurasses lor pot weather area luxury, 
ready nnd cheerful tiira out. Many which no AOnsible penx« cuuM be hired 10 
desirouaof uuweribg the call uebange far the eofeKt down that ever 
>d of their own courtry, are unable gt»e®d 'be neck of a swan. Bat the ax
--------,nv, pwvvr. iu me nrai______________
^ power is the atoam*iihw Iha bmlar: Were •his 
.0^ (ho pOwo- i. U.0 iooilo .0^0 >0.5
£ hooo,.«i„t, oi,..n
w.u.l,o„oMf ,ho
r^™o.,Oo.opoMo<U..),».„JU.iri ---------------------------------->..,o-,.»>„o,„.,
ta.jj.top>...,. b^a.„oo..ofu, h.«ori. 11, ™,ok.i:..,x.rr^;
“!** »»b«a ibo uQtear should furaisb.0 .-------rJ?T‘ T“ 'T *■'” »b«ibl i  ami eouiB his
“ pnidcnr, and wi« fiU toe^^k* wiS* uar. (Vila tnare lurcaa uaited, (be oul- 
■idtwoigbt aili iafoUibly be suned, and 
the »alv« -ptmodtu iheaxeeuofdlaaat.
^ fi nkra oviiPtato fpitato ^ mm
---------------- •« HUB case,
Ofiheso Ikroa cawee of ^nkaimi, the 
. fo* W.H norcr kupp., U,^ ^
valro w lo.iroefpto prayontod in Mr. Raob4 
bnlar.byilu- cmuioo safatr valve; ibo 
■acondanJ thinl, which bava'caatad aueb 
«<■ ttbi tra aMeebteMy
wm aiaetad hj iba General AssaMUy a---------------------- k-—- w
a»inbar«rC(ttgnaain 1786| and A ifiw tba week may rai|iiiiB-.BBd that_______
Mina year «r Iba Annapulia CoovstoiiMi, tb* mil mad tomli cr«as tha cana) by pinaa. 
' Ite ihlTBrMlbe AiladelptaaA&n-- aMt-kd^M..tbaaaabaU baatJaatt am«n-
____a, which (Bade the pnaent Cwiw. tbs water Una of UwCanali
tiooortbaUDitad&alat. HawaaatMiad •^'^‘"^•"■todedatatoweraievalioa. 
by«ha people of bis eoenty-In ITSfta ••'■'‘ha pwvidod with • draw or work 
mambor of ibe Virginia C<«»«>;ion wZa ® LSi;^ v u Company
maifiodthat Cuhatiiurinn. He mnainad eondiuon. ahall be ob-
in Cuegrea* from 1788 to Uaiob H97, *xS'r«ott nve ri. to wuso 
tbe end of Genaral Wasbiogton’s Admin« betwean Maam Mavor ^ ‘
wue^^. He w« olmi.ed% mambw of lSSS.^uwhS;^!S21 
Ibo General Aaaembly of^Virgioto .iw tha-ja latelutioa referriag tbe wbol* matter
..HMi uu(uu.iuMi lae lawde weight, w of ^
li.o6.ati.ki,lto6,loTO.Liio|. to..o.o i. ho^i'loi.o’.oitir., i«™ i,ifo5
-toenenl Ar aiM o Tirgraia. in Ib enatn loacsida f each othe  ib* ioa  
8|k^«n784,aodagaiB in ITS^p—Ha tftbpnwsida^teaaadabaU baaeM!!
HHP xjvBcra^ w a.y« vi wn o mm,- o-r in* inn ont
Spnogon798>andaw Elector Ibr Piest- tba diraeinn tbe Company tot tbeir daeia-
denl aod.T^ Frcaideot of.Aa United km.aad t^proving of Uwir conduet bereto- 
Stotea is l9iyi. ' On the a^ccssioa of Air. »laiatioo to iu IVa rcaototina waa
4paeraootoibePraaideneyTn IMl.M*. " ‘»« IBS raBuienc  i lOU*, na*^ ------ - -------------------- ^ -------- ,
Madiann waSaf^jated 8ecrelar7i-ut':ltalS4 ^ Mesars, McCnlloh,
aoa tigw Taara-yneraaiter aa auacredtobl--------- **4 ^ th« report of Um
bis great rriend bad eondiwor aaTr^eot ^ wrthowtfofihet op-
of ilio Uoilod Staw..—btab hU OltaioD T'r "“"H -WmoJ.
uo was rc*eiac<ao lor a secooo-ioiM, at me
' v.H. lion .(..I- ..r ___ :.......____________ ... *o — v.i-o.Mi.^o.- ua -Ma-BHUBten cuarnaSince rastdod with the iluiy of iuoiriiig iutu tbe c.'«dmnn 
'''..... ~AtUtmort ChronieU,Viipnia; nbere be h^ ev____________________________ ^ —except when ailendiug. an Agriculiural of ute Coui;>aijy
Saeiefy, of which ba was kmg Piwdefll— -----------------------
«M 0 visitor aadfteetor of the Uairaraity tt« Ifbstera UJerary ynraol.
of Virgipia—and ns a roemher of the Su 0 THE JUmiE R8 Of i UE \> EdT. 
CimvoBiion to amend the C.>ns:iuitiun 
Vt^ioM, to ■ ■ ■ ‘. ....k— M •• BDOUVCUtUl.—— < B.S WOClUn>hirh the people uf hi* evonty ** aminbitiwus. yai *0 exalted a vpirtt aoiaUe to-do good, if soibcmtly cirenlatad
- **‘»“X'»‘««‘««>toawak*tiaM»aofuiopore raongthel»eoplB.—Theprospoctofaehanao
a..., tlM ...ohln ua> .. ...--------------- --- , k.. in ajoa -ll. ...JV..:______• lx________-|_:. • ^
. Mgmm, VO wm n mo l  l in  w
elected him in 18tl8, until he took hu do- 
p-vrturo on iho 28 h ul iino in the 86th yeto- 
of his age, from the theatreofhu useful 
--------nhat ofhi* rewaids.ncaatothat'ofhiare aids, **“»<« c**o«-’
JVew Artuurm^ ___ nr 1. The Mothers of twr Forest land!
new ArtieU/» Jfo^ra*.—We hire stout hearted damra were tbeyj •,
examined a specimen of a new article, in- With nerve to w ield tbe bueU b^ 
tended aa a cheap aoba'iture for iho curiod And join tha bordm fray,
hair used in rmtinisiics.iheprcparati.* and Our rongb land had no bTWver.
apidicntion of which to this purpose, have > In it* days of blood and etrua__
never been patciHad. Metara. A. Lombard Aye ready for serereat tod,
Ibe agents for this city. Good f**®
f h sre .
on r ai w a ™e«* *»« x----------------------.m
ufttrnuh ibemsolres ith ^cs, i t e f«ope uf curled u heavy, wUla tbe '•BhMt. and Life's toil!
». . ............... .i,,i, MM. ..r.i.. a—.a--------- -- . • ■ They abrank not from the foeman—
w* canjungo irom axammaiiwa, 
I affords promise of gnat utility.
which
lUok-. ta.^, u fomM, ,j,k . »lta, ,ppo,-olo««» of .Uus, if
t^asyan prodoctw of «eani, occura lieve this can ba the iotentioo. or the 
^SSr^wiTwhSTr^’ •«"»««• 1'would be wise
To'Ss£^'Hk!i-of stHin, the usa, theil________»« botoo. The scrrtcawiUbe coofioed A ocwo«^d*,^by Eraas dt Thomsoo, olaad«fc.uroo1driflo- 
II .vu *2; *®**»‘*f»»J‘‘Pb««ie“lfaftiier*,aiKlibe|“*'g»'is now running T*.funtbelead«n h*U—
»e* of suqbiy, if the horaaa arc LiverpMandiiinchetiar railway, To stand baaida a huseand'a place,
e hHkforaidbad bv the BwnfBM which is topoeaniagraatef power ibana^ Aad AU-itahould bsfail. - 
other engiua oa the line. Sho^taaves Mail-e-iaa n
cheater for Ltvarpoi.l with a heavy luod ol' The Uotham of our rnreai-Land! 
goods at 5 o*eloak in ike moraiag, and re- . ®"*A *«" deed*,
toms agaia^o Manchaslar by lOa'eloek. Tlw.ir moDSmeDl!—where donitBland)M ----------- --------------- UUHOI
There epitaph!—who nadsTurn* n-t aiMi B r. l> |lthus traversing tbe dislaiiea between the -F>»pm~ no rase
two towus iwica over, basidas tba delays daoeahw5Sp.ru.
-f —1—0:__ in iWa <k..M_______ » N* nobler matron* Home—
fc. lb. 8.hk... H.-odo il ki. booioo,, , JVkool._Alo!io,fMT.«loo,ofiholM Tb.Molk.™oroo.F.ro«Uod
"" .qotaiota, Tk.j .1„P io ooLo-o ™
per day 
I boise..
M^—M aMbetuaWY
preyantad by Mr. Uauh’s inventwo. Aa 
•spkwasB' eaim-d occur fnxn daAeioaey of
wn er, for ik; inside woi]^ ts _
» -00.1^ bob. my daojlirf
A m.kl-1 .Jik!.i-'____---•
thaCpe^uT
. — . , ,,c kMkur »m na auubitod by
MJM...
<—U—Ul•kop-hlir. (Hta.CMB».
II II, j _____
. — fc.o*tai—ai - do- bo»i ta-TSf 
.»p.onth««ekom Ik.
iT!*1''i.T.~~*--------- “”»y,oBk« b,
^h» bM
tm. fo, .(liii-, a hi ..aolM^Tbi.
"tataktaJ.—J: U b-upta taM bv lb.
white, instead rf . 
*tonufoetu.-e. As |dm:_____  r^ 4r«» before
■*-. rt— ttaob
r«i-B,y WWBW
■Mitk. Mn
------------— —— -MM.. (He men
M ba on Ibe same footing with foe 
lilted Stale* drapMto—iaghiy men have 
been raised u Frankfort and neighbor.
miJw foe captainey of George B. 
CnitandeoEsq. Tha ta fot fi.et eomwinv 
muraod, and will beepriihsdiupfecedrace. 
fba cfoxeus uf Frankford are ilenintabM vuiBo B c a awa  it u ros- 
pMtag to Ibo colt of IbctrcDutii.,-, xnd 
-bbonll, oipopoacb .obiol-n -.,oi«- 
oWoloi»o..lboo.,M., {i-oGo.,
’B»«JSg1ii,j.maioM_.».ttehdriha
«» UBHW ror miB MBoiain annauflcemeol 
by Ibo united ioiligaaiiofl .of ibe peoplh 
aad the head of the^iOfficodepanaeDt, 
than M len Ttnua inoibnArthini^ — 
behsra fosra is.
OtawaZTIrib.
— to inhaUfaRtt ofVj.
prarinas to
r7^''arE^£SS’-
«*.. So«oh«.o, to Kbij Oita Q0..I, 00.
rvb5“ibS?^:,s^“j*~-—••u« laoae two iea.*Bed and arcumpliahed 
toachors, ha studied English, Utia, Greek, 
•tolun, Ate. and prapuad himaeir
toWfJoOagcwWcbhedW at Prince­
ly. Now io»ey,iB 176a. He gndwalml
la 1771,'having studied tbe Junior and 
SemorCla.,., in ow >•«,, but wm «*,.
ad. Having » daha«u fnMe Wa Mom and ****“*^'**^
Gazatia as fellow*!
O^Esnes Globb swb Extba A»ay^ — 
O. J. GrosveDorP.»t Ma.ter will receive 
an^mii auhscripikauto tbe above papers 
wiHioat charge to foe auhacriber?."
If «G. J. Grotyeaiir Post Master^ of 
Genera, be not,/(>r«foet(k disrhargad from 
his office f fhi* msol a o
Tiah aaakn of a panpla wbo wOl tkap inrat 
richly have dsaarvad it; foe tetakb'bekorM 
in taiad aa an iafoUihla tpifo. that aa team
emrteal with foe 
patnaaga can avail, ifr^x'HBfB e u, a omt raau prev* aa-
to«.f MbT-Staiii,;
U by fop nMv'er, and 
in e
‘A spirit so leaouite, yet ao ad veuturoua
idinaat w>w, and a«aM foa ahaM of aa
HorttoM bo-ifaonodtirTOoo tbo*
IVKW.
LMit^nat haBBU^aanr
•^pUan and todaml ho is abased. ttkMffidkewMMt mmrit. 
tV«P«toite- withcat bopa-bii ^ STfolTS
t dapraradachc^^ po^w iU W
wu« tetiaed^, and npah into a dumidaB 
whieii, nothing bet the award cf carbhitiaQ
TO TXB fuxna o*
HARRISON AND URAXHEB, BTEL. 
AMO BARSTUWor^
It is a weU known fut that foe Albai^
TTja order iiau«l by Geaeral Jackaoo w 
the Unearvara of pnUie money, diractiarf^ea u e gin____
^toracwiic.foingbatgnid and atiwr 
m payment for pohbc land, ia aeanely Mai 
darii^ UiM foa.natoval rf the pifolk da*n- 
dU. and will piodaoe effecU aorecely tea*
unportast. Ever sine* fo* rcmo«al <g foam 
depoaitotbaL---------------------- —a uot t t th  - J aire ee o iU * imaieaaa aurolBstnaMr* tf iliw
A.p» 1— —q, -rt-d—iorofil-'««>.b.. lb™M to—-
ooo«,oboo. .«» if iu ! — rf tb. Oopou. btoiitoi, —ou»
r..------- . aanb.|feyoriias-aadrbpmfimi*.«aBd*a#aa
tjfoat • • -
tbe dute, and in <
^»k«aa .no aapaauM. U^w ean tt b*, as * Uw u pasnad fir fo* di 
done, except by foe cirwUtiaB-ofoppQBiaoa ■ aurplsa resmuM, foe ganw 
^persl 'rtM whecr'ibefB, 'prosirietnn (Ttha • Rcali*r« are directed to k, ...L^ •• ': —.fOM oM—to— IS wocsen—4*0
«ai btootob itit.pio.f«,5,jtaibtoaoto-f^toii,-..tod»toofX'::ip^^VBDCe. till Hflar th- - Mtto... 'flM —I ______-a_ . , . r* ’-‘•H*
'COtoo„lUo.lAlh.„...~lk.,to.„k„,  ̂ ---------- ™-|-ra OIailtaa at Albany, and by 
linked to foe public, 
cy are foerefote enniidcieo ii cat oTgU beieg
the act to diBUrbuie the surptoe revenue, no 
longer available to the Wnlater. Ibe term* 
on Which land had bean ^ are altered, a
u-.MMUMw»-M.«.B«preoiu»pore|nionguiereopi . me prospoctoraehange'uaefoain.hot are eomnellcd lo uav rold «
T'^ be. io oor dUte and National CooneiU is d3y *U«r for every ame JLa whl^.US oof
I ‘•ridluaning. Hr. Van Bur^ i. a. preamp chaam A^ru dT!.^«'teSL"^L'
l*‘ao ItnmeaMrabla diBtanee'from rtia PmmI. luwrBniin- l...,i ____________ T .
rei M uw n Bf wni ii ua B sdfi nd 
tly cirontttad lb rfoe tannor and poor man arenot aliAud to 
ipactofa change J ne m, a n c p e t p y g cr 
foe evaty acre oJ iand hich ih*v l
xn o^.—u-(>0 • BO u nxi .la i ent 1 o
•• n ita w le istanc  ' f the reei- pxe ____,______ r'i~—
drniialchair. If we are soaloo* and foiibful' the cua»uuiBa(ion ol ibe
u> perU life.
Tbe Mathers of our For
Gb Old Kan-tuc-kee'e aoil,
' How shared they, with each d
' •. mx* to.e--------------- ---- ___ .M.V.
IB the ciuao of freeJoin, w# eaa keep him 
where J>a ic. The poiUUrity efoarcendi- 
daus* ia unhuunded. Hundteda are coming 
over to their wip.Kwt. We therefore ask our 
political friends to give ue thoir aid in ••peoe- 
Uating Ute iMerior.” and to send us uamoa 
and remittances wifoout deliy. We will do 
It duty if onr friends will do theirs.
J. B. VAN 8CMAICK. fi Co. 
odf»any, Juig 1, ibSff.
dark moss of foe South proves but a eorTv’ -oo. u.u uieroan
subatiiuie even for one acesoo; and it al- « quailed not, in Uie fight—
,lh..>itoU Th.M«tai,.rfraF.n»t.L.
Their boaom* pillowed aieh.
And proud weru they by sueh to stood,
From lAe JUebmwd Whig.
GEN. HARUI30N AND UI3 A3SAIL- 
“ ANT8.
Nobody we presume, is sarprleed at the 
abuse lavished U|iob General Uarrisoo, by foe 
Treasury Press and foe miulou* of Hr Van 
Buren. The beast would not have been
tioa to its nature, bad it not sought to rend 
foal patriot foe iuaunt he ettoe athwart of 
the System and iu Caret No virtue, 
— rfpuUtioK, no blsmeleawwa of hb.
puWic aemce. however lung, ar however 
valuable, was ever any prulectioa to foe
-------- ---- MO. _ —uc vwvr pretence w
prerenliog laud eKctOationa! h ia iUeU' 
*!►
tern ot laud jobbing ever perjietrated cr imr 
gined. Itiafoeendorfoemoatdofogfcvl
Zto'iT---- —• .—-jotaoers a.T5 sow i* pos-
seaaiun of Jaod to uie amuint «f, probably. 
JWor 8;<iy.UlA‘,UA», asd tha measure uo 
■ re now ctsciasmg, dpereevored to, udl lu- 
eaae.lhcre value are lUd.
'I'be eDcci of foe measure upon the banks
Uajiparenu Every dollar whieii i.a.-jcul «
Uie purchase of land will, to foal extent, 
impair the ability ot the bat:ke to acoomino- 
caw um oflUtauuuy. The ej^cw can oaly 
be obuiaed 17 a run upon foe banka. • 
X.eureviUe Jaereof.
The Texaa gorerement ba* declaiad that 
tha botmlies of lands giirilcd to vokiateara 
shall be uruljows;—
“To all who are nbw in aereiea and foall
in ecnriea fUfofiiS^ dnruig foa.iraf
I—w
ahoolO General furriaon hope fo ew^ ibi i ««»1« l»>« throe monfoa 32u
j "To all wbg shaR have entered serric*
xA PSa M._ ^..11 _____ A
hey eluep n unkn wn graves:
And bad tbey bonre and nursed a band
j ttosparing detninciationii of hub preswr, ^ 1" ^ «»«"»• for a
-kive. impounded ol the firstday of nm JuirB qnmuiiy prepnr- 
ttoaed to ttwir servico and to be hcteafiex
todfoeirnMMcoaDtodai.berean4tbare j theoiaelvee, en 
•TbeDarkaodBloodyGrouad.l [W.D.O. I Urey Uve gove 
---------------------- / i until Ui%lvve
Onmnit 1T_—M_ im  IcF.- I I...-A ...-
j abject, eenrility and calculating seibchnew. 
j But what tUtto! They believed foal the lito 
I and actioua of Geireral llarruon, like foe 
shin of the Rhinouvrua, would repel tire dan* 
I 01 uio iiaailant*. In Uiai belief, they re- 
poae lull fajfo, and it cannot oceert urem 
until tire people of the Unite<rfo*tea detett 
\ fo ai l . a d all the maxinJ^^
' •■ rerned. focir public k which
>d into ailbeOeoeva ' ----------------------- / 1 «> fove of piatk* i* eouvertt^
Oenerat Hamaoa m ^eWeyai Fug-ufa.— 1 love uf ioii|uiiy, Uwjr natred orbaseoeaa, and 
From an authentic source we lekrn that the ; setosnnese into adoralioe ol their tqipoaita.
.We abouldaevirerequire into fo* fetib 
r ^i&tBiaii, ratigkRu ar poIiiical,of.BUf.
f<liiafelinrrr*;maahauldbaaatiaf
•Bare. ' Wa encoue'ar av
to filfoa aacto aad eMasa*.lOg respaoUvaly
The aaoat h^y accident oa raeoni U 
* (toor dged women, wbo miroad
, MM«<o«.aca by kakling. Oa enm- 
«g one day to the uead of bar "
aha found foe hell bad baca wound oc 
picee of an old newspaper, whkh carioaity 
and sbedBoevered foat 
rhe.
tad her to reed, 
eoatoinnd an edv
•UA u btar— . tar,.
5>»ita«ri- ,-r -i-ta- - k
I. -lib Ibi. n-k-t Ibb. Sm>, i, ,a| 
— FMtaM -Hk b. <taU,lHr.l pii.
•taaHbr SbrtcpbirDMp CM.,,, tojfa^.emlMk biofttlaiKlneUBdMHr
nominationoTOon. HarrisonalS
ura uoneretuoa oeterminattan oT foe friends
foe Suto, if it will, prevent the olectioo's 
ffsing to tha Rouse, ha*- pot a new toce on
foe polrtiee of Western Virginia. Jtidmi 
^ito has little popularity ia fost qnarter tf 
iheritsia__Cimm. Ht-:_________ _ J..,____
noaonot ret-tBeeiMa the genarout miad 
that took* back upoo.fon onkiuus^mbUe aer- 
vice# of General Umiree. performeu ie tbe
• bu- ^w)#u<B u IU (OSS o is a 
to Suia—Gen. Hurrimn a great deal, eves 
riAh Jackson urea.- HtonoiiuoaiioaJreBaa-. .•.••r.r.tata—lA i.M-n,- AAt* ntni»in«i>A.- IJ).
•fired tbe party with freah cpwil—« ba* 
r*e« nitod ito renkafwm the oM Jaekara pony 
and is axpected to do sir awre-and more u 
foe Mvaas-WBxee wann. Many' in that 
oMfiiy yvad under Gan. Herrim in foe 
WarUi WHten TbfHwiyrihd air wbn did au.
taVM.iM.cw. i ui uureiwa i fo i  t i oaita, 
and toeir pairiirtiau. and rfspect for laeeer- 
vrees of pauioto. into indiaeieuen and ima-
UxflU^^ I
detenninod.
T-. I..rd>.d IC ede cj. wiu-v
f.. T«„, loicJ
-ilk d™™ b^u.,, „A J,„ ;
3fd) more were to CiUow "timforer be^- 
'hcwbdelrom'-fightingKMjpy;** '
give. S--------..V-, .cvkootai cenu-^celient pricaa—which will i e. «»*, 
foe Cooporrtowa Journal, R200X<0U to fo» 
oountyM-.l/ioay Whig. -
Tie iffiitt ef ihe .durere Bonalis ea Fe- 
fofteB^A Boffilo paper eaj* foe ea^ to
<■
ta—:^ «. BoorereKw ann aewaare pme 
Mrtfea, civil and miuta^, it ie difieuft to 
vthac JUKiu Vaa.Sttrea'tanaaiMi: 
wiilMt a siRffia service to plead beyond what 
fonnfenda bare readered. of a peeuliar ueeit 
—Geo. Jackeou's favor and hisniiee balden 
htsehiei depesdMcn.
Wfo foe oeepiinnofbairadpMoceno- 
ue* at moei, foe Whig ticket wiU eweep 
Western Virginia between ibeVaiky«id 
tbe Ubio, tire line of foe Kanawha, and 
Pen^lvania and Maryland.. TetfaiaeAct
•Muraneea anatrang. and iftheyarefultilled 
byilneveeukisBMre foan prebfole foat 
tfo Vu Boiea ticket will he fiifrewd hr a 
--------------------------- We^uMk wifo&riee*
■mce, quiet aad
--------------------------«Uy--................ .................
toBfot BD one to bathi* moony, net to be !► 
pmmtood as tfo BBBse if be eoeuU tore iu 
BMwndndamre
hi* Mion* from IMI t* 
opoahiaif Nut so. Hi* bo berei
.ui e e unootrouva. The war 
onded, Uecuuvaned bia spear iotoUn piuug 
•bare; bot n»de«y. virtue, and pauiolisi 
wk foe ioterveniog period of bi* life. He 
be* done nothing toforfeii foe good opinioo 
be once enjoyed fram all hi* coantrymen. 
Ho has done laueb to foow, that bia warlike 
fosto were not tbe men resfits of efaaoee end 
fertue; to pntehareeir a ban of «n**, 
MffBc«ion,fi*dantMBandp*zriMrea. Why
woBH urenocr irom lae ccrnirt Urahtam m 
which they bad been enekateed. and aoroUefo
their Bs ares npon the bnonar of ReiriBoo and
SIM.
» he tba «. I
« (fe dam to animete foe Waigyi 
M tefiree foemto epee foetr eyes to foe SM 
Ptomtoirtyefdafeetiag-foe diotatien p^; 
to iwrwiBila foam to di»amd tbedMiysteed 
iofferatorde-
Kai^fopeetcf viehityhSMBMaiT 
to ranee foeir enerfie*. tbtt pn^net is baU
lb* reader rrqniree no answer fram es. 
H« ebrerratien wilt aneWe him to answer 
foe question. Cnrerel Harriseo has oume 
laconiict wrtb foe'-topnils" aysum—with 
lire wgaaixed aystom of foe olbee balden to 
neviretHsi. tfo, hieing dyassty io foe peiw 
a who will pteaerve them in their
W.MM—I-itk-M-. Wbl»IW-tb.25i^C-«^fc3
ta^t plM .-TO, .aci tbiTbS- rf
J On thegWkwafciartk.fivelHn.
from the Van Bonn ranks.drmi vniuntocr* r t .
The Fret-Matter Gesenl bae baaed pin. 
pncals for the trassportatioi) of an ••Expredi 
Man- betwara New Ygfo and New OrtoaaB. 
tor tbe pnrpuN of '
to iim. or fofom^ 
erfoaa areb a* bnntato a
“ -------------^"V" -bkb IA*
■“f-ta-cH b, ta. talk.Ik. >M
talbnc-V 
Tb. l»t Ibn. wbA. lb. SM. «,'■ 
O.M. ta-chi >«„ mkimm ii< ta—H 
and stxty-firt ibonsand soaen hnndiml —x
MOBGmncn.tn-^ aifoaa*«iranrigulre
«, J. r —
.H
I'npiWOKTi
"TW6K'-»*»* »S TS»*.-
:■■ m n[ABKOOKt.MOkU.
wiscu «u*OBB,«<ii,ir»>k
Wfll* Euctqw.
Tm Tma.3TATM Lams.
HENRY IMNIEL,
. FHIUP TWMiBTT^
Fo« OtoHWB—ctiMt Dvnson. 
DAVID 8. PATTON, 
KDWAR0 RUM8EY, 
RICHARD A. BUCKNER, 
BURR HARAiaON,
MARTIN BE&TT, 
CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, 
TIIO. P. WJL80N,
WM. K. WAi4^
ROBERT WICKUFFE, 
THOMAS MErCALFE, 
MARTIN P. MARSHALL, 
JOHN BATES; ■
.ROBERT P. LETCHER.
Tbe ruiowitog u'a e
^ polb k our couMjr fai Oovonw, liraU 
Ootnaer sod meniben of the L«giiliiure. 
■ For Gotermor:
‘■'VwnmoT, :: &96
• ; tie¥L Gvttnur:
Hus, 479
8«aU Asm w tbU oeemtiMi •booM iadwd 
bim «3ott pusiksMM. But»e
wnM« t>L br emipMttfton tbs Uiiiisd 
SUM. f lM nunlsod
fix tbs ps^s tbs; fJ. 8. 4s ^B4Ml9»
with (bsTwiSM. tad to dstin tbsttbsy 
ma/ be let loose from lbs political aod rsli- 
gioae tbfsUom is whkh prisstbood sodtba 
ariatoersejr of Mexico have held tbns. Yet 
Lowever much we msy desire tbU to be ef- 
leeUd, so lose M Mesieo maiouiM her
' r :
plighted &itb to the Ooited States, we have 
po right to make wer upon her.
1107
807
80
tieago and
coetimwa to the navigable weiera, bjr Steam 
BmU all asaaou of the /ear, to tho Illlooie
Not more tbu teo thirdeeftbe vo'tes of 
Flemiog cosntr wm palled at the' electron! 
y>hf is tfiia! Jodee Clerk’s ms^rity over 
M^or Flournoy’ ia 355>~Mr. WicklifTe'a 
393 over bia competitor. Bow would itbavo 
been irellthevolersind epokoDf Weheve. 
no doobt Mciara. Clark and Wicklifih’a me- 
JeriUes tvould bare been greatly isereaKd.
river, a diatonce of 93 mites. The estima­
ted coat of making thia caual ia umh mill-
On Tuesday the 21at ult. a public dinner 
waa giv, n by tbe ciiiauu of VVoodiord co., 
to Meaers. Clay and Criitehdea, oot Sena- 
tore in CcBg»c», Mr Chilton Alloo 
Governor Morcbead. It haaberarapraaontad
aa the meet apleodid Ibatbu ever been pre­
pared in Kontueky. It is estimated that tlia 
' eompsoy at the dinMtMg^*d three Uwu-_ 
■end, aod Uiera were aeverai iiundred ladict'
who graced the day and bonoied tbe ueca- 
aioo by their presence.
TEX.AS.
Tbo laUut news from Texas Itdbrms us 
of Mcjico ud T..U «.™ 
wKUd Hmt SCO mlln .fad, nh.r. fta, 
have prubably met ere Ibia limo.
-There bayd boon nearly thirty companies 
raiaod in Kentucky more than are peeeaaary 
to meet the late eatl of-the exf CQtive.
Mtrt Divmrs.—Tbe cAisena of Cinein- 
«ati and 8t. Louis have each laU-ly bwm 
wsrecd with a mob.
On account of tbo publication of a piece 
from aoms <«e containiag aUiciuras oa 
.Jndgw .Lawlem.’. ebarge-tft w-OiudJury^ 
and WB exculpation oThiinaetf from diargce 
maJo against him hf tfa* Judge, wbtcb was 
published in tiro 8r. Louis Observer, a mob 
collected OB Thnnday sight the 31st ulu 
MkAnadrobed tbe preea.
- Tbe Crimtag EsUblubmootof the Ai 
iesn Bible Society in the city of New York, 
ik^a Bron time Shoe.’
All tbet.high ehmeter tbe coantry IM jroe-
•dftr UilbfeUsea in tbe
eeetieeui SMtiy IfMy wilt but step sM 
mt to reflect, they will pemHy* tbe 
imiMviietyi not to i^ bjottke,:
praceedi^ ea are eotoiBpIhud by the I
imiops above elladed to^_.
Wewedkpoeedkmeheevery degree of 
etioWnaee for tbo fbcli^ of oer hrethres of
of tbeklnendnweie among
Tbe peoftln were TntwrMag from 
UroM ud ototoQ pluitotioH iikfreet im». 
beft, Soehieg 4u (bek wmtoyVeteadm^
with tbe xeal of 
the expulcio 
tbe eooaict.
tbe aaMened at tbe eseoetka of tbe er4k 
of tbe dastBd ty^ Seota ^noa. Tbe 
Clod figoatke and tnaebs^ rillaoy of
Wewi* further idbrewd dint tbe aolws. 
Fhony Butler, CutBanche apd WalchMo 
had been taken at Copnoo, by aboet 98 
Texien cavalry, and deiained in oosc- 
quaooe of being iadenod witfa proviMoae
for tbe Mexican-
Sanla Anna U atill at GBumbia^MJbe
Braxm, in doae e 
"ilrobl guild.
The Mhr. Uai
CoL AoaUn nrnred at Velaacb on 38ih.
We find tbe followieg letter ^ Gee. 
Gainee ir tbe Jeckaon TraOT Tellciw.’ 
wbtcb Mya it waa directed to Gen. Brad­
ford of that place, now abwnt and in com- 
mandoftbe let RegU Toan. Volunteers.
It appean Gon. Gaines has made a requi- 
Regimant of Mounted Volu 
teers from this Stale.—Ntuk. Rep.
Illinois, and ia called the Illkois and.Hieh- 
igM Oaiwl. It eommewced at Ohh
himp Sabine, June 28,1836-
.a Gi 
.‘ug
President. A leUer received by express
MyDui 
Mexico are fiyii
from Gan. T. J. Rusk, daied^IIead Quar­
ters. Army ot Texas, Gaudeloupe Victt>- 
ria, 18ih June 1836,” infonna me that the
s s s tevee t 
ions of dollars—within 86 miles of Chicago, 
they have to etit twenty-fout milM through 
solid rock, from 7 to 38 feet in depth and 
sixty tirot in width. Tbe ootiinated cost of 
making tbe 3 J milM of this canal, is four 
millions of dollars. The Commissioners ad-
vertiae fur ten thouMod laborers, and oiler 
from 30 to 20 dollars jwr month.
Tlio KuoiviUo Cunventiu
the 8 li July uf.^ having resolved tliat ibe 
great Western on^ Atlantic Rail Rioii shall 
|wss tlirough tbo boon of South Carulino. 
A compromUo with. Georgia ollotvs the 
Georgians, wiih their own exclusive funds, 
to construct u Rond from sny point in that 
State, and unite with the main Road at or 
aeor ICaoxville, tbo Georgian rued when
nmplelt;, to botu^to the corpnralwa. In 
irder loeficct this, an araendmeot of (ha
ciiaiier will be roqukiie. One of tho reso­
lutions authurizes tho Directors in coy one 
Stain to.require-iboCeooralBaud to upply 
the fends subscrihbd in that staio in the 
first instance, U* tho cr.n.slructiun of the 
vociiou of road k ing in that stale.—It i> 
umierataod Out thaSumh Caruliniaat shall.
if nerxssan-, bo held pledged to carry’ the 
road to iho TcnnoMce border—in. reJatiun 
towhii-b, Gencnil Swain said, that North 
Carolina, if sbo could not «kl, would not 
bbstruct the rand. Tho people vrf* Knoxville 
Iroated tRe Conventiun with grout hospita­
lity aod gave kem a barficcuie, ni which 
General Hoyno made a very oxcelloat s 
much applauded speech, giving at tbe cb 
the fuUuwins (oast:g
Tie SsiA and Oc IVexf.—Wqbave 
publkbed the beans—If any one know 
ought why ibesaJKo ■houaLnot be 
tog«ber,-let-htm,-spqBfc-Tmr or furever 
otter hold bis pence. [Baft. Cftswn.
Ranfc Hypeerky.—The friends of Mr. 
Van Buren kmsi him os u<in enemy to all' 
iDjaapdies;” when at the came time it i% 
well known ihot hu owM inwe bank surok 
than any man in the slate of New York. 
What witrieito meii (be loadinz Vaniies 
are! k li. ■ ' '
; -^-0 hareeaena mmulaf^emMiewtiJ? 
-wfRe«Jotk«s,-aBd an address adapted Iqr a 
a meeting of a auuiW oftbs pOeple at Bards-
. town Ky>.«tbe.34 My tM«ii«
L.. circumstances. In diis
l«.^U, M .«■, h«onU. . 
~fc-U..Ul,..............................
SanlsAnnshiiegard to-trtTaxkn troops 
and- ckiBBoa who mte masiacied by hk 
onkta. But Amarieaa clUsaos sAuM 
oUect that tbe Tesloex are at wv with a 
astie^witb whom iba Unitad Siaua Gev- 
emmntan boand ina Hlemn traaty.tbe 
flies ankle of whrob k in the fidtowiag
hesfod clmrtMDd ourporuiioits—Uioy 
ibe heart and soul of tho bauking system. 
In Pea»yI''w«-»M'^‘ff«« »• to opposed 
to itH'beoka aad eorporations on priaetjrfe.
GiWHfaita^ ytoaJw TennitoopBpMt-. 
ad,butwtoitwas ' •
tswapjlf tbe Qslendo, ilmre to awMttto 
adsaimmg Minsretro CoL M. B.
. at War, had been rtopeAto 
(be eltof cenunaed of ibe army, and Hr.
So^mlle a^iediubkpkceMA^
olsko of Sir invpdors, er jeato |n
P
s (
'tsd undHt
Letd
mieiep
Begghgs:
Wheat .
Cku
CefcK
MackcrA
rboardoTw^e
W-l—....
Head Qaartert, Weetern Departmaa,
lEXtCBAi.:—'Phe chivalry of 
to tlie reaode of ttoir
lomy were tlren rapidly ndvaocing to-
their motto wus, “Exknainarion to the Sa­
bine, or Death^' and thnt the motto of. tho 
Texas army was, “Liberty or DeutV' 
These moi]o8, taken in connwtion wlih 
the Woody scenes of the Alamo, GWiej^ 
and San Jadnto, indicate hard fighting. 
But tlio above inlelligcnco was preceded 
by an account of Indinn fausiilitbs on the
Niivkoio, 120 miles west of Nueogdoebes. 
riioso fuels, added to others biiltcrto pub­
lished, of dcoidod-indkotioos of hustillly 
on the part of the many tribes of lodiain 
near and upon the disputed Torriiory, have 
prtHnplcd me to request of oar cxpollent 
Governor Cannon, u regiment of mouaied 
gunmen to join oiC as speedily as poMible, 
by companies, or in a body, as may.]i« 
deemed most convenient. I have also de­
sired a similar corps from lho"Govcr«or of 
Kentuckr, another tmni the Governor of 
Mississippi, and anotlior from^Governor 
Wliito of Louisiana. If youxlWne, oome 
quickly; and a'lyao tuall my young friends 
nc.vr you. I aiii resolved in ctise ;Uo Mex­
icans or Texiuur, employ (he Indians a- 
uaiusFibo pouplu of either si.lo of this 
;---- :-----^ ittflict oiTtho ofiundors,
summary and severe punishment.
' E. I’. G.\!NES.
•n^Jb eftovmc
•.tS;
nSwOrlMBx. July'B.
fsrtorrd
p^a.
. Pi 
10
Si!
h
o50 
' 13aU 
|8«19
XtobviUe,Ju1yS7.
14«17
Tbtooro
rtow
Pork
Boeaa
ieard
WhUkep
Bt^nr
Rope
Wheat
Core
Cofee
jMrmto
parM
parth
u
parfcl
1U!3
50«63
I0«19
^7,n3I 
9al0 
9ul2 
37«32 
2GAS7 
ISnlS 
TO CIS 
37M0 
13«t7
■ “ *7test
JAS. CJIAWFOUD.
sirous gf n
*.p—-
July99,I836.-.Si».
S'S'^iSfe ____
DOWM
JIT'”
iS.tJ)Of,CX.)
SSPBCT'ftJUX A..IAB,
aitoy* be
...d *aiv ...^ ^
Alfred Meaifi 
Ity bis 
lis willSaha hi
UiDenron are not iahabtoats ofihk 
weWtb, and they bavingYhtled to wter tbeir 
appetrairoe bereio tgreeably to kw and tbe 
rules of Ibis court; U k thecefim on motioa
...tratofe- BawiU
A supply of itw veriout artklee in hja libe 
wdlbe kept on toad, to that those ^'ring
:»purckaae may bu supplied withoul-flibuy’, 
at tbe first door North of^dle
Qir notice. ^
■ tHOSE wbo ere indebted to me, will
1. jdeaae call end settk Uroir Aeceuots 
without further notice; otberwiM ibey will 
have to-pay coat.—My Books are are at the 
office of the Fkmii^ County Court.
G. H. 8TOCKTOM.
Aug. 6. 1836- 43-tf
the next term and Ala ibair uawsr,.ptM or Jourai
-L-
MxOOMCJiT TJV/S/
f M-qHE Su'oscribor wilt giro employment 
.1, to three Jourmyaron at Boot end 
Shoe making, to whom he will give liberal 
wages and constant employtneot. Being 
gmatly in need of them, wwild wiib iame- 
diato*le application.
Wm. T. HALL, 
arg. August B, 1888—3w.
Gon. Harrison wen', a fo'v days ago, to 
tbo Delaware Springs Ohb. Whilst on 
liis way, ho was every where greeted, wi:h 
(ha .mosi enihushuiiic manifestations of ad­
miration and love. At Cbilicothc, (be 
voinpli.oont ofn public dinner was strongly 
iirg^ up*on him. Tbe high minded citi- 
Bcns of tint place seemed anxious to do a- 
way the eirocis of (he nuserabte and con- 
;om;uhttetItt'*dev,whicha dastardly enemy, 
of (be old veteran bnd associated with ibe 
name (f (heir town.- [Loin. Jour.
xtttentHm
^ATTAIN MEANa respectfully invites 
ibeComponyofVolBBteersofFleming 
county, ud Captain Colven end the officers 
of his Company ia Mason eouuiy. to parUke 
of a Dinner with bin on Monday next, at tho 
Flcmingsburg Hotel.
August 5, 1886. 43-lw
demutrer to the 
me will
it U Rmbarordetod that a oopy i^tbis 
be inemed In some duly aUMoftMfl newspaper 
pubittbed in Ibis cemraonwealtb tor (we 
sueeessirely. A my utt.
JN'O. A. TURNEH. Jih D.C.fby 
J. A. TURNER, C. 8. C. C.
July 29,1396. 4i.to
■i two geod and steady 
»he w« >ftv*coustwt
^I'^HERE wiu be a Mskitogof the 
J. Fleming ksU in Fkiningstew 
to-morrow for Uro purpwe of ehbo^ugtok- 
gaies to titetid tho Young Men’s AVhig Cun-
^TATE of. Keritoeto, BMb Cirenit,' set. 
k9 July term, 1836. Amuw Kincxw,
Ac.. Omptaiiwat. 
CxiAWKLL, Ac., D^en '
This day came tl
sel.ond it appearing to tbs eatistoetkn ofthe 
court that the detoadanu EUtabeib OoldweU. 
Edward Swhroy, AViUimin Uwiney,.AadieW 
C. MtHer, Robert Myers, Harmon CeidweU, 
Walter Caldwell, Mary Ana Coldiudl,- Tho, 
mas M. Reed, Elisabeth Reed. Andiew Reed. 
Ephraim Raed, eMflUiMtotoato SDEbie 
■roaweelih, and they baving .faikd to 
enicr their appeenoee borpin agnseably to 
.................................. Itistherdbre
nCtonoery. 
s by conn-
law aad the roka oTthUeaurtt 
on motion of tiro
ttoleee they de appear here on er -tolbre the 
first d^r of the next li
s- ora, 
biU, thi 
acd tbe
p^or< 
lU tbe s M will be lebs* H eonfeased,
And it ia flirtiror ordered that a copy of this 
order be imrortod in snitro aathiwiiad newape- 
per pubiiatoHp this ootnraonwwHth tor- two 
months sO^emitoly. A copy oik 
JNO. A.'l'U'"”'” ' ■ *■RNER, Jr,D.C.rer 
J. A.TyRNEUiC.B.C.C.
July 39.1886. ^ - fll-Sm
AIrni/« 6i 7>ina6o,p. q.
PB08PECTC8.
fVVHF FAMILY MAGAZINE.—The 
1 Eutrocriber will publieh in tiro city of
the.present
We hear it meniioned that (be Hoo. 
Richard Ruth has been or istn be,appoint­
ed by tho Presidoot of the United States 
to oilcr.d (o the bequest of Mr. Smith of 
England, m;ido to the United Stater, for 
too jorpoee a University.
The amount is and well wwnhy r- 
tention. [tf.S. Gaz.
Uaqaxina,
. tbe most volui 
I inloaguage and 
OS well a* to the,
.i, a work of the above tills, of which
mis a
TR*.rjauLT 
kirowle<^ef
names of _D. for ^a^)00.
(e advnnee ka pweperity, so that we may 
be-inide tributary to New York; while ra
that ^e (boy go for every measure calcu­
lated to elevate bar above Penl npvlvania, 
There is a deep’detign in all (hie that will 
some day came oot. Wo warn tbo people 
nol,k>be<loceivo(L [Pemw JW.
lad ■ FVeemaa.—A i
Col. M. Buiito route a doooj^nullable eity tot.
I ajrortyeelebcatko 
o.'^r.U.H.Feak.
tbe Fust Uffiee
Aaneu 1. TlHRdBhall be a flim.lBVto- 
lB»ar, aad uaiveieal peace, aod a true and 
•incm e totoedriilp between the United States 
rf ArnarioaaiiatbeUiritodllmrieBa ftatee
i..« a» «i~i p—ta» <«-
Uwr |».pl.
m dl.gi«U> .Tia.-
L« not OOT ooantfjiM.- b. n.i>to4(Vl rf 
tu oUiptioo. J. npM-l OTm thoiw
OTw,. nornr us tb. ootot.-
gftl. Duu, St.tta. i. ta-i t.
received a roassenger's sitaotioo io 
iD<
Kendall’s oircutar iMter was put into bis 
hands. He was to stny in the pqsBages 
from sun rise to sun set, to wait upon tbe 
niuto dorks of Adwpot. He cubbed bis 
qysro—ttoimMufhis old trade, and kroked 
at Ibe ediat of (be white baited tyrmaL la 
« few enhenUbe wasstuiag ia his stall, 
eingbif over hts wax and toafese, feeimg 
et
The Van Burenitee bad  
ea the 4th at Medina, Ohi . 
wboMaaio haporteideH ef MftybnrtBgg 
and soaring arooog the ctouda, sjitoutotad Uro 
following senUnroat:
V By Dr. U. H. Peak—Msy the crowned 
' heads of Eanpe be oUiged to plant oorn up­
on tbo Deeeru of Arabia, carry water from 
. tbe river Jiwdon to moisten tbe same, aad 
when for gathering, may bit Bstenir oa-
esty rosp tbe crop.
lot. We ka^ tbe naa.
Barry Bdwtbd OVears, tote suTgeea to 
tbe BmperorN^adeou, and aethor of the
erork “A votea ftem 8l. Helena,” died at hie 
tomanOerobr
«nl wil
aUeVaad 
3 st)le t 
i eykduK
The following eubj^roU will eonstituto an 
importyit part v'the......  mauer of the “PaBdly
Moinroifro:” Natural History, Oeogrmphy.Cn- 
rioei» of Nsture and Art;—Tiro ditferm 
Protoions andOecapuiroMoTLifo;-;—Histo- 
_ ndDi 
Sciencse, inciud: 
Cbeoiistry, Botany,
ry (if .toe Usefol Arts, lovontions, a d iw^ 
verics;—The Na(ural 
Nitoral Pbilotoifoy, m i o v 
Geol^;—Ptotn lUnslraiions of Geometry,
i iug-
aod
^TATE of Kentucky, Batk Ciroott. seU 
CT Jdy ■ - ..................1896. AViixiaa R< 
(to'^useofJnekeDnP.Ketem-Jooa. 
than llogera, sad Lewis Pi flUUrows.)—, 
Against Lsnrw C>S|Aaox, dc etbpn,. Be- 
finda^. loCbeaee^. .
Tills dsy came.tbs coflM>toiiikiit.lacssRBnH 
and it appsariag to tbs ssUafectieoaftbe 
cuAirt ihu tbe defindut Semiel C. Thomp­
son is botsaeababitantaft...............
roKBBirr.
rjpHE W hOTOT 1. -P,*l» PUtaOT
I. belongiog to the estate of William 
Pearce dee'd. boiog toe same occupied by 
bim at bto death ia cnqjuMitMe with 11.1-.
Pearce. ^ 
ytmiSiota boose bss «. 
ro^. aa eaceffieuVrotiiig n 
roemands wsrehobee. - - - Weu*
isoi>nybhobftbebi.
SAMUEL C. PEARCE, 
LEWIS C. PEAimir 
HIRAM T. PFjARCa '
iarmrmtirMkHe.
* OFFER for ..1.,
Farm, coitoining iOO acres" 
ithafF
__ terms, ____ _
flying 2 miles bribw tbeounUi 
on Licking river-ewd-m- Fleming county. 
This firm bas a gaud leg' dwelling liouoe and 
------------ ‘•"■‘^“mrit.adyitaiBgib*
MAUUi tbr SaOe. 
r*MHE sobacriber oSm for este, A ttnatt 
JL troctofUndlyii«oBtoesmul
and he baviiig &itod to enter bis swtarsooe 
to.towsodtbetutosoftoii
eoart; It to Uronfecs'on mottoonf tha^eu- 
ptoioant onteikd.rtbst unless be does appear 
here on or before tbe first day ^ tos ntxitsrin.
act  la  l ing on the rood toadiag. 
I^nniqgsborg ta t^I^phir Ptolmr, wr" 
boutons mile north wwWtbeTUiiis. TUi#' 
tract eonanns epwatds of. one biradr^ vetatT' 
oTgoedtond, aboet sixty .nf which to ckorod^
aoA&tohto aoseret, ptes, or domurmi.to toe 
................ irtoet-tbfr eemewiil to taken
-Jb Im^veoMBts of ibe Age;—Ui 
Tibi^ Mtolprtlejrooiro pieero In Free
r^§id»a.:«M«Fma.gf» .ait. aw
trated with elegant Engrtviage which will 
addftnaUy totbt vitoe WThd-work, aa wtdl
It^4lroced ttos preaent wodLwiR ha the 
cheapest aad roost vshiable «, for practicto 
OK, toaUtaaever been oflered to tbe Ameri- 
eu People. And the aBdersigoed would re- 
specllblly bespeak for it, s esndid aad earefol 
examination, qnd a
H oonferoed. aod toe oauere thereto fecreed 
ooeonliogly: and it to JiuUror ordurcdilbal a 
oopyef this ordar-ba iaseneduauiiro du^i
------------- -dtl^todiaflwepiM
:bsr----- ^
ANDREW BGWBN. 
JBBe,183S.^77.1» - -
hf„iWoOTOT,i»w«.My.;.4
ciS.,1, '
i- '"ff-SF":-.H^aaSmta.
jPMWe sadK.
Tnon.—The TaoUy Hagaziiro wilt be 
pubUabod on (he flm day of every roontb.
Bach number will ooauin forty Snper- 
Ri^sl Ooavo pegae, eod from six to fiftoon 
EnglVinBiF IlwUlbeprwtcdon.finepsper. 
pot up in s neat cover, and Hot to euhKwiT 
benVmil, for One DeUsr sad Fil 
inadTSBce- PeetUsMeniBaUtbeWeMam
toe lots Judge WiiuxM P. Rornhtocea 
1. u oommiseioner under eaid dee^. i 
ofibr for eale at public uettou to toe big^M
bidder,
Sdfe]
.npon t 
ly^dfS^
ad^ning toe town cJtl 
ingforty nioe
J Smerdsy toe
S trwt of Lxihd
. ine^town,
eeataiahv aboot Twenty three seto*. upon 
which are etocted a large and
States, sre aatoarixed to act ae Ageats, by t brick dweRing Uoiwe. good StsMsa, Bdrii,
reouieingsBbecriptMaaaad remittl^ wenryi 
sad eO who wfil remit ton doUate. tosU hava
Bilitoie
a b l lt
even copiro bssI to tbair tofe*.
aaopy eftouwark. Lettoi^ewitg^|^
tbgpeeiqate. as etmnmlMrtrtme mu 
hwqNnMeflto BU TfoTLDR,- ptffi&ltor
Regro^sro,4c: Ahqui^]C«.7l>. 66.
____ -Tbewbototohesddoaweredllof
one ndt two yfars, of equal inatalmmto. i«lb 
totmeat on each instslmeot from tM ttoy uf 
role. with approved seeotito trill k*
/equind tf tlfe X
TteAoveflcM___
ly .rntmnt, and bsi
ADer^ueb!
i,y art. ***"T^aL ^22
*Jr.i^iB*.«i
bo^SSlrik*
tbair eompw« *>y * *y*»«“®f !«**•
ttte MP^we ^ snrtbw. or rewsimg *»» 
‘.•ncwot^imeBt at mlJ ha*r.nt,c«Tr>ir.f ini« 
Ml effect .t lb. fa- iit~, .11 ihe r.eh'e 
m^ pririicgm rf. ■”-f7«"/“‘‘;,;;S; 
d. „, a .», .heejh .leliJol r™. tl” l»»* 
cf th. ConWemey.
Ocr d,.tc, .1 p™««, !»>», "
. li,niicd O.C. I.o.roffir»l,cp.ciiice.
Chi... ff.c«CW« »iihtl.. .cepf*.
£S5SSk
..hoJ c. «-wli.|! them I. j;. f” 1“ *'“; 
i.. (. Ib.lt d«;i.i«.. Tb. dc».lsof 
FU<-ha !•• ore l«ft toyoor judgmen'; 'bey 
will nMulily occur to > •■u. ao'l I rocwi^od 
■pt pfMMge •< ■* «*f'y * **“• •* *'■* "*®*' 
v«ur ^oayoiweBeo.
I find it difficult, fellow ciittcns, to "»p- 
pnn ffio tooling* «bi«b •« n»torally ex- 
^ .poi Ibl. «*..»., « 1. .Iltd. »>*“ 
distaoMbermeD'of our territory lo that ro»- 
hasuage, » h»cb “ peHtoP* ‘*“® ’® 
IbMby nboau b*n<l* it ha* heen eOiscled. 
I fcal H eoery eitteo of Mid.ijjna niu« 
fooT, that iha doemoBofCoogrew hn* l•oen 
mis m *WaUOB of every principle of just­
ice. and that » eensurt abere U is dje,
_____
^Uthafgo c/l^fChiotoO.OieeaandTol
Itfw. Rose Pink *»d Coding,D«SS & TaEDIcmE&AClO.bowoiw
- OHirtatie ^
roots, ootoatojarod
P~
.. .fiiterio 
*• taftarie
nitraa tort 
Nhta ^tirita dak-*
Alcohol tost 
AnUmooy I’m!*:
•• • tartanwd
Aatiowaial wina 
Anew Root
Balsaa copaiva
Cerate of Copaiv*
Balsam Toto 
•• Peta 
« Kolia
^ eaniUa olha Saltsrglaiiberand ep-
» mimresii and aon
slippery eUo pulvs •*
Pearl barley aad psarl »
Co^^^^ttUtdicus to ca- » sadaaup 
Sttgarof lead
Bismuth, white oxide Salts of tartar 
Blue Din Btam Soluble do
Borax. arudstoiatoedSaL-w^^
<•■... h.ri.l#is KoebeUe do
to eom-Yiiriol. htae and while 
SEEDS.
■. cM..y Od 
Cb.Ok,redfc.bil«p™- __
CtoSll pnd«»d .?!
Cd«y.lb ..pi. Sp«™^
do’ ,«1.. Spu.uff.«no...
d. dlU«trf Aq..rf d. 
Coi»m.rfi~» Spoked.. ..do». 
Conni.. i.blb-1. <;«.«“■“ I™b.ii»
: FiKiplUt. rrfdt.biClMurf do
pirt^ hatf pint, male and femate P. do 
BcugissuMlCatbelenGaiB Ehatm. 1-wM.
SStnd •prtoS *«'• ualTooihl^
mrameota, Shop Kaiaitiiie. Ap«be^
*3jea, weights, mortaii to pMtab, PiUTyloa
«h1 marbleSlahs, Spices. Sal moaita.Tinc 
wre, Gttdarted taeamne Glasses. Spatalaa,
Dunlap s Best Paste Blacking, etc. etc. etc.
iWhsr with a general aagirtineia of 
UROCVRIES of choice qualilkr, v.t
Best Goa Powder Teas, Coffee. M«eo. 
Rio St. Doaiiogn and ^*r*-.*
^^^SSSm W9M mjo^
efihra fiw  ̂ttoi J
T^Tandh.Win- ». »-*S^
1*0 mil* frocB HiBriwaoiigh, toar from Pop.
to PUins and thrae fram AhnaBder and 
ateekton*.®!!.. This torm ia w^ adytod
fin Mock. AhoatnOsenaaiaekaMd.tbe 
«,^weeaawidl thaberad aa any hrm ia the 
coaMT end ia enedmgly a^ walmed. 
Thera an cmweaieatdwrfliBfs, a gori ham, 
udaaappte orchard an thia torn. Bamty 
•cna ol the Uad ia in goad paatua and
terms. ABSOLEM HCNT.
Jnly 1.1836—3w.
IdestacaM
waallh.so that a suit ■" v»— 
apsn Urn. and ha ant havitHT h» «P-
psarmmehefaia: It» ordand that, aalese
the said appeUeaeaWra his appsaranntanm 
on or batota the 2d d^ of the aaat Se^toot. 
her term of this conrt, the coart will pneeod 
to W and determiaa the camniathesw
nAeer aa if die sahp«to he^ hsaa ratwhsd
-D.8TWatieN,C^.C.C. 
(8S6. » 36-a^
F»M ShfZifi.
rr^HE siAscnber offors for rale the W- 
I lowing tracts of land: one torm «»- 
tiiijDg 150 aetea on AlUsoa creek all tmder 
fence and ia a ^ stole ofcu.Uv.uom 
One half of which is cleared and the bal- 
tsneo in fiiet tale timber. Ah».ooetor« 
OB. the wattto of Loeoat creek one mile 
fKUB the road leading from FleiDU^diarf to 
«aty..w.«b mud Alexander's old nulls: ««-
RURAL M^BITORY.
n rw* m umaATvan, swob aa 
Kvaarai
-- -L.- . L-
Jne24, 1 8.
7hroep.p.«.
mawamwa niacmxAaT. 
nn B«vw«taa a^ 
Bona, —■ffw*”, f«^wv, die.-
Krfi«(lta/AVn»»rt~)rf lb. K.... 
RaaearroaT. ^
OatssaiBgpseptoalsfcra Bsw eateaie ef 
the RarU Rspbdftaiy. Urn PaMisher teadst. 
ha nMst • —Q- a^BovtodnamaBU to aR
' and aabaSh^tor the
ESTATE aflUoWsky. Ftomi^Ciiea^ 
set. Jaae term, 1896. RteBaaa to 
^asw HaaBsca. ^pptUamU. Agsyst 
Sajicn. P. Paaw, JlfpeUre.
Upon an appeal. 
sfecUonoftbecoaK,
fo u v t , btacJUon amt j o  • vm ....... ^
Rio St. Domiego and Java..Sugar. joining 517 ^crw. near 200 of wh«h « 
Lump. Brown and Country, Mackami No. ifoleafed.
nnd 2. Mess Shad. Srigai bouse and emnmon; Tbix &|bi is wefl sdaplpd to 0»e cahoie
MolUfses. Almonds Raisins, Praoea. Fig*.' of grain, bamp, and whaceo, it is also weU 
Floor Salt, RiceT Tohaeco, James Rtre^.: caleulstod fee t wwck fcn»rh«ng w«R «•' 
and Bohisoo's Maccaboy Rappee and com-! by seveial never toiling al»r*Bga ^ • 
mon Snuff. Casdisa. V inegar. Wines, cboies | bmpch of Ueasl creek ronniag torougb it. 
Port-mid Sberty, Bed Ce«U-W Ptongh^t^^^UinAered. Alao. 87 mrre.^ 
Lines. ithe aak fork of Cobbea creek « Lew-
STATK)NARY,,&.c. ‘ ~
Ap rf j "jL^'iO, l»3(i JOAB
Paoer olain and toinl lined, assorted colors, ___ ____________________ —.TS^---------
Wax, Wafcia, Red and asawisd «o- FOH
kwrsTlarLemlMto Shot. Candies mould mid .................................................... «
lUppearing to the skA...  ̂w
thm the appellee remdes oat of this-----------
wetlUi, so (hat a eubp«nm cannot be Mtved 
upon him, and he nut having caterod bts ap­
pearance bcfeiu: Ilieorderedthat.unleesthe 
sard appellee enters bis appearance bmcia on 
o, betora the 2d day of the aext S^tomher
tam of this coart, the court will piueeed lo 
bear and detenoiae the canso-la the nme 
, manner an ifibe tobpmoaAad beca.relimiad
executed. A copy otc' .
T.,DtDLET, d. c. tor 
-L. D. STOCKTON.e.f.c.c. 
JopaSi. 1836. 36-Sm
^Thrwp.p. <t-
''' AM ™. hua . few I
Shirting and dompslic ealiw at very low; . ...
JmSI«TV
c™.k,
I. fc.1 .bcV"l"rf
betweea tha parties, has been avw- 
,3y dbreganled by Congress, and iheir 
mtJvm plaeed upon U» exclusive ground of
ezpediaacy: thus estoUiahiog a precedent,
■7. A j___ :<-r.k.. ..,M.Ab<i nn«ni-
Stone, pumice aadrot- 
ts « oyociBiDBs ton 
a.„de»imi Vtriods aad T^
inde to our civil losmuiw., •« 
persMted ia wheoaver individual or suc«,»- 
^ tnietwsto my ito«»-«d it, viU convart a 
gwemiBCBt of law. into ilto most oppre. 
siveaad wufst af ikipsU»»—•
wcBt af axpedioBcy
o •
The qnctli-n at issue barween the 
FodwalGovefOmemand ibeSlatcof Miebi- 
pm,» 000 iBvolvmg ihngiuyam eoonda^
iuIL HM aequB-ceBeeaBtha partaf
- nur nnnnin or renoiuie and datenniaod rw^*» ^ 
wa make tlto toderyhoice t I. bo 
dua to ffio character and welfare of the
..•’ml ab».M w. Ml MMl ib»Jir ^ibo oooiestwe are to aasharkm.aBdfhoald
woBidlook
r^*^ber*t Can wa obtain from iba fears 
.fa fatera CoigresP, what the justice of 
the last Imi denied o*t But above all,are 
„*Jy to sacrifice toeal
“ jUtop 
» liqoriee 
FV,weia.cbaaMmile
TdrbarbBiHa 
>Vai
Wa*. bees, yellow and 
white
Acidof Lonoos 
,p,tf sommaeOirystok of do
spty «ad trtiaCroep or hire sympr-
4* 5J^«acmidDitWi..8loaghton-i 
. arable Calomel, Enghah and
- aiabicpiilv: Amarican
.• amfetida midlpecac: and JaHap 
B«a*na Tartar amelk
u dragon. MoodKlaor.anlphartoBrim-
« elastic in hot- *t«i.
tfes Bto«n' crtide and fine
« gamhagtiaa»dIfiMi^..bsm.
gnaiacnm
kkoftemeebaCough loaeiSto.
rb Mit.toLip«6veandbobexeafeiaiBOatcaiwiwn Hkigbb ~«myn opt.t i tol  
madne aalve
opiam Paper, wood, and tin
acaroonyalepo piUhoae. 
to snyrea
Hercarial do 
Pracipitate do 
Tarher'aearme 
Bottle and vial cork. 
Hair, flesh, and Paint
nuKAbuia iiw" *“>”“• b> *• b. 
g .Uti™ iff -ill ^ "• •"«;
^ i. lb. collrM.i.y IM rflM 
N.lU»’. b«a», wbieli M»dt .«!«» .«ff 
lesiaieBcet
Fellow cUiaens, to Bmmtain WBhnpaiod
lb. itf-griiy rfom U—, Mdl.pn«ir..
tfao littttniiiesia af aor euuBtry, ts 
duties bf *y«(5-clltoir. 
Will we haxBKl tba« now,or will we pre-
somtoOtoBiaUauniatopliaf - -■ -
sesaion, aiid 
except in cas 
Fiemingsb
ibr absence 
H. 8.
irg, Dec. 18,1885.-12-XX.
----------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—■
B ut.10 IttoBwriS’BBwn Bptoss'OsmpmiBiaa
S'CLib.gTMi fiMbiffi.
X"
0.. *Ay iiM!.sii~M»^i<’~fey
from Fieiiagri^ to Um 
rinoe tucks, eonUinlng 285 acres ol 
lar^i four miles south-west of I'leaunga-
The town bto a good dwciliag house,
two bmas, ooe of them a first rate one. and 
other out budding.: tleo five or «x norm 
toiling springs, and a fine apple orohard. and 
the torm i. in pwfi calli«ti«“- ^ ^
rg July 1,1836—If.
-g-^a —a subauriBari. lo wa
Ubetai aJppmtv^ they himaffiitdad hiai-
ftom the mma—raaimT of this paUiestimi.
__ I farw
„ expenak 
gniifleatiMx
r GoaBmBBea at ( amimmw>bw>
New awtranom aa the part of tho pabhaber
of a periodical which toa stood the mat of 
years, would seam saparflaous. be wiU thar*<' 
fort ooly ..y.lhat it WiU be conda^'- ■ 
similar ptoa and pnhlisbcd in ita »a»* 
as heretotore, and that no pains or ex| 
sbaU be ^mred to protnate their rallfio 
by its toither imprOvamaat ia typogra|»wr 
execuiioB aBd-firigiaal and leJectcd mmtar.-
T.k'R.M*;s2s:~inb.pMiiff-ff 
.,X ■Ab.l Stuirt.,, i. lb. UmA. 6^ 
m4 WiU oiDUUi twwilj .ix DVDbua iff eiglA 
l»g»«dij.itbxlill.T«-Mji«l“ 1“" 
iikii» «lb. wbd. HO* 
win b. ptioud i.b«rf««w«,fc.M nxUwiff
i^iii»kiiig,ulb.ewl«rib«,'»i.x“*A 
uU UMTul xdiiiM,aiiiUiniBg «i>.lb»AV.k 
1. M. lbm.»l *«UMto. I-I~. whiii win 
. .■_ ____ :__ui ratnro
■'J
iTATEofKentucky.Klettiirie Circuit.
’mi Ik. iblk iff
-........... iiean.
set. Jane term. 1836. Uicnaan to TERMS—The d
price.,—likewise a largo and Gene^
m«itofStooe-ware,Tin.wme.WoodaD howls,
CoU«y«ii.Tiia Iren, Aodhoim. ate.
All of which they offer to the poW« to 
•ccoiBiDodmioz terns sad at very reduced 
grim, u Ibei. D"f 81-- »
They wish to barter for the fcUowing srti-
Flw.LaH.
TaU^ * BALLARD, A Co.
December 4. 1635. l«-«-
SEUBCT scnooiff.
nwilE subocriber.respocdhUymtoounces,
■ to tbefriendsof education and the pab-
li. B«w.U,i tk.1 hi. mbm.1 i.
in tbo oH-ar room m rear of the 1 osl 
Ufice, for the insuoctioo of ehild« pi*
vouth. The tnhseriber ia aware, thm it m j j ^ comidainant and»youta«ves ana
if ill. .1—1 ii»P«U»«. 1« Hi? .'"'“A "t i WUlto. riM. .1. U.lkt.UMO. -ba. x-^
cem of an inatiUitkm of this kind, thm it attend if yoo see fit.
Zm hare a character for rospecUbdity.i *"*" ^ HENRY MYERS.
eqnaltoany;andloaecureforthis,thatcbar-.yj^^,^jyj^y_juiy |5, l83G-4w.
seter, WiU be his constant aim. He saiurts ---------------------------------------------------------- --
S-
Ai«»axw HxnaicB, fflpy-A—. -*-------- new eenesj wm €a,mi»«iA- — —  ----------
si'aum.P. pAtiW, Appellee. j„„e acxt.at tholaw rme of One XWtorpCr
Upon an appeal. advance, ^ One DoOar and >V)y
happemingtothosaludactionoftliecoart, m the expiration tf ihrea months fronr
that the appellee resides out of this comiwm- ^ sahscribii*. Any peiawi who
waailh, totbaLa suhptent cannot bo served jri„ todltrs fine of postage,
upon him, sod he not haring entered his ap- rooeivexu: erqiiea. aad aay petsoa jvbo 
pemncehercin; Itnoraendthat.unlssstbe remit tu ten doUara, free of postage,
said appellee enlew his sMiearaDcehciein OB ,baU receive/wrfse copies and one co(7 of 
or before tbo 2d day of the next September eitberofthejMetiousroluiiMe. O^Nosoh- 
lem of (his court, the court will proceed to ^irsptions received for lots than one year, ' 
bear and determine the cause in the same jiames of subscribers with the anisoht of 
manner as if the sabpmoa bad been returned ,„be«iplions lo be scat by the 18th of June, 
executed. A copy nil. - or as acM after as coovenjoof, to the p“l»*
T. DUDLEY. D. C. tor ................. ................ ..  *
Steet 9
rr^AKE notice that on Smaiday the 20th
J, day iff Angast next, 1 shaU take the 
d^itions of John Myera, SaUy Myers and 
mhcia. at the «wnUng
Tkroop, p. q. ________
^ TATE of KcDluchy, Fleming Cireoii,
^ sct..Jimetcm 1836,Nancv Haw.
•t en, cmin  room « i«»»«.. .
Barnes in Mottnl Steriing. Kentucky, to be /enJanl. 
read in cvideiioe in the suit in chancery id 
Flemiog circuit court' dependiag, in . ^
e , ter teat),nxiicT
Cowotoinmir—Against Jabbs Habohi, De- 
'-nJanl. In Chancery for a Divorce.
It appearing to the latisfactioo of the 
e».n, tbo ib.d.fc.Jx« i. MiMiulwbitM
of this commonweaWi.'ttod he having feled 
tu eotot bis appearance heroin agroeably to 
law aa^ (he niles of this court: On motion 
of the compUiaant, B w ordered that unleas 
he does appearoaor brfbm the first day of
BVbci. »»** — “*• cowm —   —^
bi. U«l 11. xx.rti«. bi. put .biU j kaOLE TA-YEBS
b. .u.8.t u. ^ U» 8TACl^mCE,
advaneemenufflbotocomiaittedtohiscli^.; p^nK-r./sT .VAy.%f1r.LE.Kr.
He pretend, to no new dimovery by whi.h
tbe idle and inmientive can keep pace wxn
tbe more diligent. But swlicalion and p«-
BeveTOBee wiU bring their own reward.
Termu,
For reading and filing, fto a<«ito, $8 00
Fmtheabove.wilhGeography.Gimn- 
rear.Aritkmetie.Rhetoric,History, '
“^^^■."■““’*’‘‘''■"•‘"‘'10 00
For too above, with GreAjaid LaliB, 
toe higher broacheaofMithtanaticsA 
Algebra,Geometry,Surveying,toe. 
toc.toc. pers^ioD, -- IS flO
HENRY WRONG.
N. B.' The year wiU be divided into two
SasKms of five nwalhs each- 
'Nombolmttke^^^^lesstonntoan one
FKO^-TST...V.irsnLLE, KV.
JOHIV^^DLEY,,
LAitB OJ rUE TILLAGE MANMIOX, 
GE6rCE-TOWN, KENTUCKTi 
■w1|[rOULD respecifuUy inform his friends
and tbe public gCDerally,that be is
BOW in posseasioa of toe above named estab- 
Ushment.—He trusts tost a long experience 
in this particular veestion, and a desire tc 
extend to his guests complete saUsfactioo, 
wUl wariniit him in offering, bimself to toe 
Public (or succesrful patronage.
WaysviUe. Juno 18, 1686—37 _______
JTOTMCB!
W Forwam aU persons from hmboring or 
M daaliiig.with oiy Wif Margaot Kinick 
as toe has leftwy hed/and board without 
'miyjinaemiseor, - 
tormtaed to pay no 
after tois datsw
NOTICE.
meetiag ofths Trustees «ad Di-
.„;.7;b: xwi;i.Vn.i’. biiiaib. -bj~i Iff 
sTuim iw.,..„)tb.-M..iUb,uk„,
for centoased against Idiu. A copy aU. eompmiy. do, on or betore um_.ni.osy 01
T. DUDLEY, d. c. for
sa o t o uu b m term ot ibis coart, toe-------------------------
alien,and I aiadfl- t<, bear arid dotcrniioo too cause io the same 
I sf her coatfbeting maiiiier as iflbe subimMhadlwmi tatociH.-d
Jaly 22, ie%-4w.IIE^Y KI8S1CK.
r river, elevenWKffBuwAAi, « , Ml WOICII bowani ivawi mn» 1
p,e. TVirdeciafcaitisoordotyCBabide. GenwiaeStick«g.alveSwmms
whaloourseS^ilBOwbaiMirsMiL So&r 
Rs I way be ttlled to besr.an kontoie lot 
in cany tng into ftiU afihet their tieeimaim,
1 mw ooly nay that I will purstw their will,
rf Mitbi|«.,.«l wbUrter 
MS. h. *xir Mib* oa Ibix xll-mpOTixBi 
MWi.»,ilxb.U-«*ix. ni«x.pf««t. Il 
a a «» iiw. ca«««
r^H^rj'x*. 
is a*i.to»P, “
„^IUk«Uiri----------
xnalfcMta - pmr™,ml|wBMMi«lli~li™i.nar a
iM^y *' peppermint I bb4 Be^jaiaia Lee fix Gilc; which isindis-,
pitoliB''»Hst8r cskitoThoiBpnw’aeyewmmjpBttols. One half the pnwhase axmey wffl | ^ > 
ia ibnTM ladslihit! ink. Perkin's bo required io.haad sod the balance m two j h**dt 
moBul psytnealB. A gen^ waria&ty deed 
wiUbemade. Look for ^inrwlveB.
UABSIEL EVANS. &»'c- 
July 1. 1836—ts.
VTbe MaysviUe Ftogle wUl poMlMilbia 
liQ day of i»lw and ehar^ toa Kaatncky 
Whig Office with toe mme. ' G B.
C3TATE of Kentucky, Fleming 
O acL Jane tonn. 1836. Win 
MeOom. C ‘ —
... Cirruit,
toUAM KlUesfrom MaysviUe and wasoii^lton! nau 
mile from Ccdonel Farrow’s mflli fi^from , _______ mtpiminmnl. Against Gaoaox1 RnaBotvr’s Admtoirtrator mi^Ptfiers^Z>e-
i biSaaJM
boxea jab, i '
Mbaia Iffiw»alir.ar.l.iii aHa,
Potter's catholic 
Dt. Bfoodgood’seliixir 
of heakb
lApaien■“ eM—onetesnniisnust—iw 
X dssesffieaheha iaboOkaorkivia
I* snbmdscmNMr Powdsia 
•< feMalffijwipto 8aratoga.8aiAittaoda 
f liiwaleidciHMD and DBver’s 
« OrigMsandol-PlLLS, / ’ 
ivo Ban
MttM BOB SJiBBi
V bave a farm for sale, consisting of 180 
seres oflaod. It-----------* *“
•BtsrtnsvswwiBuiB wo*
UwmKllhem}e.oftoisooort: Onmotionof 
thn e«BiiUinaBl.It !• ^
■^'naswef the rniwiMiWT'- bill, tbs same
' sdagaiBStthem.
w« 9fi»n eor aasani» wo pn^anMi « 
Geagraas, ihat wa shmiU aat mtnviAt car 
jari#ciinB nser the lerriroty in ffiapnie.
p a t ii a »iisweuiiaproTo»,uw 
iy watered, and has a good mchard, and a 
ploBto of timber on it. It issitnatedonthe 
hssd waters (ff MOl Cnsk. ia Flemiag couB- 
tv- Obs haffof the pBithsse money wiU ha 
noaired ia hand, and toe otter half in tw^ 
mmitoa. Fnmsmlrm will he deUvered <m tbe
a___ finst day af Oclehar BBflff For pnnicBl
2?r •W«y to T- a»d, to MaywriUo,
**“" myself SB ttepraaiasm^
WBffitxtf BBUiSl
Jaas8d.l886.
.« espy w4«.
T. DUDLEY, D. C.for 
L. D. STOCKTON, C. F. C. C. 
Jana 24.1886.
Lea'c. 
MakerX^e 
•• HT6BIAN.
«• Coto'sttWU-
kiBs’
Cl TATE of Keetacky. Flaadag Circuit. 
O scL Jane term. 1838. Diana. Pa- 
TO.O-phto—. Agm-tJowiM.J««.. 
fe ntoscs. JHfcndnMn. !■ Cbaooefy.
U appeariag to * 
eewLAhattfae defe
•ad WiU'ima Joaea aro ~ -
toise;aBa»weaRh.m>d thaylmvi^W
.• V .A. “ fBaessawmegs iimwswbs
-1 M:
L. d‘. StScKTON.'c (■ c.c. 
Jm«24,l880.
Tkroaj., p.q.
J-r Iff
term of this court, toe eahrt wOFpwieeefl » “ 
bM, «,d 8- i. lb. ^
rier c jmi w mv
lishcr. WlLLlAiHi. SrODDARU.
Hndeom, Offastoia Co. AT. F. 1636.
EditoM wbo wish to escbmige, a« 
re^icc^ roqneatrd lo givo toe ahov.a 
few ifisertlons, or at leaet a ootjee, and le-
PiDC Sbloglcfl.
WU8T received five bumired toeamnd 
•P pise toingles, bonded aad common, 
fee sale at tbs market pries.
J. B.-McILVAlM.
MaysviUe. Nay ?0,1886. _________
J vvuL.ee new July Dcxi, pay lo the treasurer of said com-
L." D. SI OCKTON, c. f. e. e. P«y five « "ch share be may bdd
““‘^“"‘“SoHcx.fflb.B--. -
UoTd, p. j. I___^___________________ _ TRUMBO Jr. PretidenL
^TATE of KeiitocV. FJeming Circuit,
SCI. June Tern»,J1886. RicBAaa fit 
AxoaBW Hxwiice, AppeUanlt. Against 
Sabdxl P. Pxais, ApptUee.
Upon an appeal.
June 17, 1636.
dATS! HATSI
DOAT rOHOET YOUR BEADS'
J'2Lkn‘“4‘.^sirrj“~b“rr--
UiNW bini, and be not having entered his ap- -.h-tAntisl h-
CAlfPBBLL A 9VDLBV,
IXAVING purchased the beantifoi nn- 
of -goods, just imported by 
G. M. Stockton, have opened and are ready 
to sell very cheap. Tliey invile their fricDdo 
^TAT£ of Kontackj, Jflemij* County, nd the commanity at Urge, to exU and exa- 
set. Jna* term, 1836. Riais«»4- mine for lbemeelvc#-:::^^iit_^l Ibe 
AuBBSW -Hmkw, ApptU^. Aj^inst quality of the goods Bill iwmmcna'«t—-> 
SAUvn. P. Pabw. Appetite. ' They have opened in the store roLiu C
•Upm an appsaL - ^ occtqiiedJiy Alexander A StoeklWh 
ItappiUrwrtotfeBaHAcdntihftoaeourt, neroiogsUiig, JlprilM, 1836. -
j^^earaoM bereio; ItiaordeBd that,naUw 
tlMsaid app^Btii^^taaEis appi^^
-- ___c__ _ ,k,.OJ J.M fkntMnhBr
tbrmer-
BimB vw B'a'waffBa.va anwn.
THE KENTWKY WmG’’w;B
............ >Msn».£,Jd.witoULliia 
tos. TWO nsTV if paid aAr, 
ir.0ifbs ipontts/and mittlB
near aan uwrmw . ——
maaBai as iftbs sabpama had beuB cetamed
lSk?bS-.Sr.c... ^
Juim24,1836. 35-2«x*«“*^
Tkroopp.y. '
T«a« mmLAas.waWe artfo
OJTATE of Keata^. Fle«ii« Cironit, 
O wG Jtto® torm, 18». Rscbabo A 
Anaaaw Hoiaicx, AppcOamie. Agaiam 
Sanim P. Pabis. Ap^len-
■Upon an appMl.
It nppevifVtotoeaatMfiKtiaaortoeeaBrt.
that tbe apprilaa residen oat of to* eoiamoB- 
wealth, 00 touLa sBbpmna eaBBot he serred
•USB Aim, and ha^aea «toM k*
• hi. ordered that, aalese
